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PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 

-
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-TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

OF THE UNITED STATES: 

I transmit to the House of RepI'esentatives a report f,'om the SrcI'C 
tary of State, with the documents accompanying it. in plII'sliance ot' 
a resolution of the House, of the 17th of January last • 

.TA:\1ES MO"NROE. 

Washington, ~lst February, lSgg. 
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DEPATITMENT OF ST,\'l'E, 

Washillgtul!, S 1st Frbl'IUl'/'?b 18~~. 

The Secretal'Y of State, to whom has been refel'l'ed the resolution 

of the House ~f Re!J1'pselitatives. of the 17th Jannal'Y, l'eqll\'stin~ the 
PJ'esident of the U niteu Staff's to cause to UP laid bd'OI'l' the House 

all the cOl'respondellce which led to the Tl'eaty of Ghent. to:;'dhel' 
with the protocol, which has not been m'1ue public. and \\ Ilkh, ill liis 

opinion, it may not be impJ'opel' to disclot'le. has the !10110l' to submit 
t.o the PI'csident the papers embraced by that !·t':i"~Jti()n. 

JUHN ~l!!NCY AJ)A}~S. 

The PRESIDENT ~f the U. 8IuTo"", 
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I. 

CORRESPONDENCE, &c. 

-
.I1merican Note No.6, in answer to British Note No.6. 

GHENT, .N'o'Vember 10, 1814. 

The undersigned have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the 
llote adth'essed to them by His Bl'itannic Majesty's Plenipotentiaries, 
on the S 1 st ultimo. 

The undersigned had considered an interchange of the project of 
a treaty as the course best calculated to exclude useless and desul
tory discussion. to confine the attention of both pal,ties to the pre
cise object to be adjusted between the two nations, and to hasten the 
conclusion of the peace so desirable to both. Finding, in the note 
of the British plenipotential'ies of the - ultimo, a mel"e reference 
to the points proposed uy them in the fil'st confen'nce, with the o/fcl' 
of assuming the uasis of uti possidetis, on which tile nlldersig'ned had 
in substance all'eady declined to treat; they did not considel' it as the 
pl'oject of a tl'eaty pl'esented in compliance with their request. They 
proposed. in their note of the 24th ultimo, that the exchallge of the 
two pl'ojects should uc made at the same time. And it is not with
out some surprise, that the ulldel'signed observe, in the note to which 
they now have the honor of replying; that the British plenipotentia
ries consider their note as containing the project of a tt'eaty, to 
which the undel'signed are supposed to be pledged to return a coun· 
tel'-Jll'oject. 

Believillg that where both parties are sincel'ely desirous of bring
ing a negotiation to a happy tel'minatioll, the advantage of giving 
01' of recei villg the fil'st 11I'aft is not of a magnitude to be made a sub
ject of contl'o\"el'sy, and convinced that their government is too 
sincel'ely desirous of that auspicious ,'esult to approve of its ueing 
delayed fo\' a moment upon allY question of etiquette, the undersign
ed have the hOllO!' to enclose herewith the pr'oject of a tr'eaty, aCCOlll
pan ied with some obsCl'vations upon several of the al,ticIes which may 
mOl'e fully elucidate theil' ouject in proposing them. 

The Bl'itish plenipotentiaries stated, ill theil' last note, that the} 
had 110 othrw Pl'oposltions to olTel'. nol' otllel' demallds to make, tlJan 
those contailled ill their note oftliC 21st ultimo, which, with the I'C

fel'encc to their former declaration respecting the fishel'ics, cOlltains 
only two Pl'opositions. viz: that of fixillg' the hounJary from tile 
Lake of the Woods to the Mississippi; and that of adopting, with 
respect to the otbel' bOlllldal'ies, the uasis of uti possidetis. 

In answcr to the declaration made by the British plellipotentiaries 
l'cspccting the fisheries, the untiel'si>;netl, referring to what pa".~c(l 
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in the con{'rl'clF'r of the 9th AUg"ust. can only state. that they are nOl 
authorized to III'ing" itlto discl;..;"ion ally of the r'i~hts OJ' librl,ties 
'\ Ii i, 'II tlIP F lIited States ha \ (' iJrl'rtofor'e enjoyed ill rl·lation thl'l'rto. 
:FI'OIll the'il' patlll'C and f!'OllI the IlI'culiar cilaractrl' of the treat~ of 
l;-~:S. hy which they \H','e l'ecog'llized. 110 fllrthel' stipulatioll has 
lWl'n dCl'lllru necl'''''II'Y by tiJr gOH'f'llmrnt of the LJ lIited States, t8 
entitle tllt'.!! to the filii elljoymrllt of all of them. 

The lIndl'l'::'<':"c! have all'{';a]y. ill thril' la..;t 1I0te, explicitly de~ 
dill('!1 tl'edlllg 011 tl](' o:lsis of Ilfl 7I')ssirietis. The} cannot agn'p to 
ally Ol:I~'l' p!'i:ll'il'!e tiLLI : ;;It or 'il'ttll,d r'estol'ation of tr[,l'itof'). and 
k:H' a('\('i'dill~I'y pl'ep:tl'l'd 'I', al,tic;t' fOll:;d;'d ,HI that basis, They 
ar'e \.\'il::!I.~; ,'nil to (",;1.'11(1 tile ,S:HII' pI'iuripj(' to the othel' ohjects in 
tlisp:'le :Ji"'\f'I'il the h,. '1ali:lili; ali'I ill IJl"J:Jf)~JlI,e,' all the otlicl' al'ti~ 
ell''' illclw1ed ii' 1lii, lli'"yct, till'y wi"h to oe, di~tii1rtly nndpJ'stood, 
that tllP)' al'e 1""lIl~' to "i,~11 a tl' aty, placin!; the two roulltl'it'~. in 
rr,~i':'('t iil ;,J; t:ll' SU!Ji°f't'i of ditfc'I'l'!Ic(' lJetwCl'1l tiJem, ill the same 
stall'. t!I('Y \\,('1"', ;11 ;,t t!lI: CII':l:IlI,,)rC i !l":lt of thc P['!'SPllt wal'; I'C'St'''V

lllg' t'l rarb pal'ty all it,'i 1':,'!,"lls. all'l Ira I illS' II li'lie, el' may f'{,!!lain 
0[' ('(l!'t~'I'''(,'''sy h,'t',I:"':1 tlli'I:I. l'iJl' 1':1[(11'1' dll,1 paCIfic negotiation. 

'1'1." ~~I'i~i'-:I plrIJipotclitiat':c'i haYin!;. in their note of the 4th of 
SI':I!(',:ilwl', ('\)i:l:illlil:I"lU'd tlip di~p(Jslti()n of' thei,' ,:.;-on'I'lllIel1t to I'e
('pive fan)l'abl) a jll"'i;!l·itioll \i liicli ~;lltll.Jd acknowledge the houn
dar)' C'on ilte L:li,,' pC tl,,' W'IOt!., to the ~1 issi<;sippi. 01' to discuss 
allY "t!:";, lille Ill' ilrlllnd;u'y which 1lI;,~ht hc suhmitted fOI' consider'a
ti!)"]. tilt'. 1I11ti,':'!;:!:::P"! all,'; I FI'"d, that as snon as the Pl'opositiol1 or 
Illdiall hllll;ldal'Y :;:"I,lId [}c di,~!,();(,illlf. tlwy would have 110 ohjec
rioll. wil:1 the explallatioll ,:~i\l'lI oy the British p1enil)otentiul'ics, to 
dis('II~'i the sull,irct, . 

Ti,O' ,~;I)\'('; 1I111Cilt or tiie united 3~,tl:" il;:d, 11l'iol' to the acquisition 
of Lrillisian<l, been di~p\)s('(l to agl're to til:' onundal'y, fl'om the Lake 
.. [' th;~ '.,) oil!ls tf) tk~ ,\Ii'isi'isippi, ['I'om a wish not only to al'l'angc 
1;,,:t 'illh;l'ct. hut also to srttle. in a (lrliniti\'e manner, the dilfel'f'n
Ces I'r<;p~cting tilt' boulldal')' alld islands ill the Bay of Passama
(!II or1ci:, : allll its a<;sent to the PI'Opos('(1 stipulation of that ooundary 
was t'P;'!l',p;1 Oil account of the acrluisition of Louisiana, thr oOlllHla
},jr<; of \\~lil':l illi;.:;llt ha\'c been afii:ct(·d by it. The undersigned can
not a:,;:NI tf) ;'j', tite boun(lal'irs 111 that fjuat'trr, unless that of Loui~ 
siall:l h,' 1\:..;,1 IH'o\'id('(1 fOl' in thr ul'l'angeillent. They accordingly 
'iHhmit 1'111' cnnsidel'atioll the al,ticle on that suiJjrct which appear's 
b t.~\\,,(~ het'n agl'cr(j on Iwtwcen the British and Amel'ican commis
~i(jll':;'~ in tite pl'ojert of collH'lIfnn 0[' tiJ(' yeal' 1807. 

til ;'("'I'cct to tiJ(' intendc(\ I'e"iew of tl,e otliel' oOlllldal'ies between 
tll(, Gl'i!i<;I! and _\.I11£'I'IC<l11 t('I'I'itol'j(,,,, with tile "iew to prc\'elltfutllre 
11l1('('I':aintyalltl dic,p!llrl thr ulldcl'~i;;;,:t'd propose the I'efercnce of 
the wlio;:' ~:lLi 'ct to comlnis"ilJl1c!'~: -all(1 (!w,v pl'rsent accol'dingly 
ttlC aI'Ll:(,~, d!"l\',1l on the pl'incip!e>o; flll'lllPl'lyadt)pted by the two 
p','\'el', {'II' sdtli::r; the qUl'stion I'rspectin:.; the I'i\'er St. C"oix. 

The al,ticlr all'(':llly agrcrd on, !'c~p('('tlllg the Illdian pacification, 
is incllldcd ill 1.ill' jli'oject ot' tlJr Itild('I'~;,~':tl'd, In confol'mity with 
thcil' ;"\!'Illc,' 5U~~'l:'s~;on, thry olfe!' another. intended to r(>stl'ain the 



hostilities, and to prevent the employment, of the savages in war. 
and one reciprocally gl'anting a general amnesty. 

The only other subjects which has been presented by the under
~igned as suitable f(H' discussion, were those respecting seamen, 
blo!:kade, and indemnities. 

Keeping in view the declaration made by LOl'd Castlereagh, in hii': 
note of the 29th of August, 1812, to Mr. Russell, and ill his lettcr 
of the 4 th November, 1813. to 1\11', Mont'oe, thc undersigned pr'opnse 
only a tempo['ary article, intended, without affectillg the rights or 
pretensions of either country, to attempt to accomplish, by means less 
liable to vexation, the object for which impl'essment has hitherto 
been thought necessary by Great Britain, The proposed agt'eement 
being purely conditional, and limited in dut'atioll, each palty will be 
bOllnd only so fal', and so long, as the other shall fulfil its condi. 
tions; and at the end of the te['m fixed for the duration of the adicJ.e. 
or whenever' eilhp!, party may fail to perfot'm his engagement, the 
)'ights of botlt will be as valid and entire as they were before the 
agl'eemen t. 

The al'ticle respecting blockades is believed to be in perfect con
formity with the ]H'inciples of the law of nations as acknowledged 
by both nations. The definition is bor'l'owed f['om the treaty of IS

c

Ol, 
between Gl'eat Bl'itain and Russia. and the residue of the article 
ir'om the unl'atified ti'eat)' of 18'06, between Great Britain and the 
United States. 

That relating to indemnities, consists of two pads: the fil'st for il'l~o 
i;ulal'seizlI/'es, captures, and condemnations of Aml'['ican pr'ope/'ty. 
contJ'ar} to the established laws and usages of nations, pt'eviotls 
tn the commencement of the war; and the secolld f(w similar' ilTegu-
1al'ities committed dlll'ing the war', and contl'al'y to the knowlI alld 
established usages of war, between civilized nations. The cases of 
the fil'st apply exclusively to claims of the citizens of the Uniterl 
States. because, the causes of sllch claims were then confined, by 
the relati\'e situation of the pa[,tics, to one side. It is Iwesumed, 
that the British govel'llment will itself be sensible of the justice of 
making indemnity for injuries committed by its oIBcers, ill violation 
of pl'inciples a\'owe,d and recognized by itself; pal,ticulariy ill the 
letter from Lo['d Hawkesbury to MI', King, of 11th April~ 1801, and 
in that fl'om 1\11'. MelTY to Ml'. Madison, of 12th April. IS04; alld 
that the same justice will be admitted, ill cases whel'e the telTitol'ial 
jl,u'isdiction of the United States was violated, and whel'e tIle inju['y 
was occasioned by the retrospective effects of the B['itish Ol'del's ill 
Council, of June, 1803, as to the I'etm'n from the contl'aband 
vuyages, and of the Ol'del's in Council, of .January 7, 1807. 

With rega['d to the Ordet's in Council, of November, 1807, and of 
April, 1809, the undersiglled will ubsCI've, that these having heclI is
sued solely on the ground of retaliation against France, alld thcir' 
object having altogether ceased, it if; just to indemnify the citizclis 
of the United States for losses experienced by the effect of measut'es 
intended to operate against the enemy of Great Britain, and which 

~ 
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fell almost exclusin'Jy on a count!"y, which was 110 P:lI'(Y (0 tlac wal', 
Thr (Tnitt'd States have never reasrd, alld at this time ('tllltilllH' to 
demand, fJ'om France, indcmnity fIJI' thc l'Isses tlrey han- 1'""pr'I'il'lll> 
ed by the effect of the decrees of hel' govcr'nUlellt, ill ,i"latioli or tile 
law of nations. 

The cases of the second part of this article apply eqllally to IJOtl1 
thc belligerent pal,ties. They havr !wen, dlll'jllg the \\ aI', f>lIbjrcts 
of crimination on both sides. The AllIer'ican govel'lJment rail !'.'in~ 
no stronget' and mOl'e si,g'nal proof of its disapprooatioll of 1'\ el'y de
parture, llll'ler color' of its authol'ity, frolll the pstablished lIsages of 
legitimate ,varfare between civilized nations, tll<ln Ily thc OtfCl' ofmu
tual reparation. 

The article fixing a limitation for captures at sea, does IIot seem 
to require any comment. 

The under'si,;ned present their entin' pl'ojrct in this sprcific forlll, 
with the full expectation of receivillg from the British plrnipoten
tiaries their explicit answer respecting' all the al,tides embraced ill 
it, and a project also reduced to specific PI'opositioIlS, and emol'ac
ing all the objects which they intend to bl'ing fOJ'war,d. 

The undersigned I'cnew to the British plenipotentiaries the aSSU1'

ance of their high consideration. 

To the PLENIPOTENTIARIES 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
J. \, BA YARD, 
HENRY CLAY, 
JONATHAN RUSSELL, 
ALBERT GALLATIN. 

of His Britannic Majesty, &c. &c. &c. Ghent. 
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Copy f!f a P'I'OJet oj a treaty oj peace submitted by the .f1me~·ican to the 
British Plenipotentiaries at Ghent, on the 10th day oj Nov. 1814. 

Treaty of Peace and Amity between his Britannic Majesty and the 
United States of America. 

His Britannic Majesty and the United States of America desirous 
of ter'minatillg the war which has ullhappily subsisted between the 
two countries, and of r'estor'ing, upo" lH'inciples of perfect reciprocity, 
peace, fl'ietHhhip, and good ulHlel'standing, between them, have for 
that pUI'pose, appointed their respective plenipotential'ies, that is to 
say: His Br'itallllic Majesty on Ilis pal't has appoillted the right hon
or'alJle James LOl'd Gambiel', admit'al or tile White Squadr'on of his 
Majesty's fleet. Henry Goulbul'n, Esquire, a membCl' of the Imperial 
Pal'liamellt and undel' SeCl'etal'Y of State, alld William Adams, Esq. 
Doctol' of Civil Laws; amI tire Pr'esident of the United States, by and 
with advice and conscllt of the Senate thereof, has appointed John 
Quincy Adams, James A, Bayard, Henry Clay, Jonathan Ru~scll, 
and Albel't Gallatin, citizens of the United States, who, after a recip
rocal communicatioll oftheil' respective full powel's, have agr'eed up
on the following articles: 

ARTICLE 1. 

Thel'e sllall be a fi,'m and IIniversal peace between Iris Britannic 
:Majesty and the U flitI'd Stah's, and between their respective COUll

t!'ies, tenitol'ies, cities, tOWllS, and people of every degree, without 
exception of per'sons 01' places. All hostilitirs both by sea and laud 
shall immediately cease, All pel'sons on both sides shall be set at 
libel'ty. All tel·ritor'y. places, and ipossessions, without exception, 
taken by either pady from tile other during the war, 01' which may 
be 1 aken after the sign ing of this treaty, shall be restored without 
urlay, and without causing allY destruction, or carrying away any 
al'tiller'y 0/' other public pr'opel'ty, or any slaves or othel'lH'ivate 
property; and all archives, records, deeds, and papers, either of a 
public naitll'e or belonging to private persons, which, in the course of 
the wal', may have fallen illto the hands of the officers of either pal'ty, 
shall ue forthwith restored and deli\'el'ed to the proper authorities 
and pel'sons to whom they respectively belong. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Immediately aftel' the respective ratifications of this treaty orders 
shall be sent to tlle armies, squadr'ons, officer's, subjects, and citizens 
of the two powers, to cease from all hostilities. A nd to prevent all 
causes of complaint which might arise on account of the prizes which 
may be taken at sea after the si,~ning o~ this tr-caty, it is, reciprocal. 
ly agreed that the vessels and effects wInch may be taken m tlll1 ch~n~ 
nel and in the north Heas after the space of - from that of the Slg~ 
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uature hereof, shall be resttJl'ed 011 each side: that the term shall lie 
__ from the channel and the North Seas to the Callal'y Islands, 
inclusively, whether in the ocean 01' the Meditel't'al1eall: 01'-- fl'om 
the said Canary islands to the equinoctial line 0[' equator, and of 
-- in all other lJal'ts of the world, without exception. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Whereas that portion o)f the boundary between the dominions of 
l1is Br'itallnic Majesty in NOI,th America, and those of the United 
States, from the mouth of the J'j verSt. Croix, (as the said mouth 
was ascer'tained by the commissioners appointed fOl' that put'pose, to 
the bay of Fundy, has not yet been regulated and deteJ'mined; and, 
whereas, the respectiYe rights and claims of his Bt'itannic Majesty 
and of the United States, to the sevel'al islands in the bay of Passa
maquoddy, arid to the island of Grand Menan, ha\"e never' been fil;ally 
adjusted and determined, the said islands being claimed on the part 
of the United States as lying within twenty leagues of theil' shores. 
and south of a line dl'awn due east f!'om the mouth of the ri,"er St. 
Croix; and on the part of his Britannic Majesty, as having been, at 0[' 

before the fOl'mer tt'eaty of peace, between the two boundar'ies within 
the limits of the province ofNoya SCI,tia: In or'der', theJ'efore, finally to 
decide these seyeral questions, it is agl'eed that they shall be I'efen"ed 
to three commissioners, to be appointed in the following manner, viz: 
one commissioncl' Ehall be appointed by his BJ"itannic Majesty, alld 
OI~e by the President of the United States, by and with the ad \"ie(' 
and consent of the Senate theJ'eof, and the said two commissioners, 
shall have power to choose a third; and if they cannot agree, the) 
t-lhall each Pl'opose one pm'son, and of the two names so proposed, one 
shall be dl'awn by lot, in the Iwesence of the two original com mis
sionel's, and the tlll'ee commissiollers so appointed, shaH be sworn im
partially to examine and decide the said fluestions according to such 
evidence as sllall J'espectively be laid befol'e thrll1, on the part of the 
Bl"itish goverllment alld the Cnited States. The said commission
et's shall meet at --- and shall have power to adjourn to such 
other place or places as they shall think fit. The said commission
.I'S, or a majOl"ity of thelll, shall, by a dec\al'ation under their' hands 
and seals, determine the boundal'y aforesaid, fl'om the month of the 
river St. Croix to the bay of Fundy; and decide to which of the 
two contJ'acting' parties the seveJ'al islands afoJ'esaid do respectively 
belollg, in confol'mity with the tl'lle intent of the former treaty of 
prace. And hoth IJal'ties agree to consider such decision as final and 
conclusive. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Whereas neithe~' tbat point of the high-lands) .ring due nOl,th from 
the source of the J'H'et' ::'t. Croix, and designated in the fOl'mer b'ea
ty of peace between the two powers, as the northwest angle of No-
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'\a Scotia, llOl' the Ilorthwestel'nmost head of Connecticut river, has 
yet been ascer'tained: And "hel'eas that pal't of the boundal'y line 
between the dominions ()f the two powel's, which extends fl'om the 
~()urce of the rivel' St. CI'oix, directly nOI,th. to the abore mentioned 
northwest angle of Nora Scotia; thence. along' the said high-lands, 
which divide those river's, that empty themselves illto tIle rivel' St. 
Lawrence, fl'om those which fall into tilt' Atlantic ocean, to the nodh
westel'lJllIost head of COllnecticut I-ivc/'; thence, down. along t/lt' mid
dle of that I'ivel', to the fOI,ty-fifth dt,~T(,C of 1l0l't1t latitudt'; tll('lIce, 
by a line due west, on said latitude, until it stl'ikes the l'in'l' Ir-ofluois, 
01' Catal'aguy, has not;) et bcen sUl'Veycd: It is agl'eed. that, for 
these'sevel'al purposes, thl'ee cOlllmissionel's shall be appoi nted, SWOl'fj 

(mutatis mutall(lis) and autllOl'ized to act exactly ill the malJllel' di
I'ected with resprct to those mentioned in the next pl'eredillg al'tide; 
tile said COlli missioners shall meet at ----, and shall have !l0w
CI' to adjoul'I1 to such other place 01' places as they shalt Thillk fit. 
The said commissiollenl, 01' a majol'ity of them, shall have pnwel' to 
ascel'taill and determine the poillts above mentioned, in confol'mity 
witll the pl'ovisions of the said tl'eaty or peace, and shall cause the 
hOl1ndal'y afol'esaid, from tile SOUl'ce of the I'jvel' St. Croix to the ri
\el' Iroquois, or Catamguy, ~o be sun-eyed and marked accol'ding 
to the said provisiolls. The said commissioners, or a majol'ity of 
them, shall make a map of the said houlldal'y, and annex to it a de
cJaJ'ation, under theil' hands and seals, cel,tifying it to be the true map 
of the said boundal'Y, and pal'ticulal'izing the latitude and longitude 
of the nOl,tll west aug'le of Nova Scotia; of the north westel'lllllost 
Ilead of Connecticut rivel', alld of such other points of the said boun
dal'y as they may deem pl'oper; am! both parties agree to consider 
such map and decJal'ation as fiually and cOllcillsively fixillg the said 
bOtllldal'Y' 

ARTICLE 5. 

'Vhel'eas, by the fOl'lI1et' b'eaty of peace, that portion of th~ bOlln~ 
dal'Y of the United States fl'om the point where the fOI,ty-fifth degl'ee 
ofnol'th latitude stt'ikes the I'lvel' Iroqnois, 01' Catal'aguy, to the lake 
Supel'iol', was decial'ed to be along the middle of said rirel', illto 
lake Olltal'io, tlll'ollgh the middle of said lake, until it strikes the 
communication by watel' between that lake and lake Erie; thence, 
alollg the middle of said communication, into lake Erie; tlll'ough the 
middle of said lake Ulltil it arrives at the water communication into 
the lake HUJ'()J]; thence, thl'Ollgh tile middle of said lake, to the water 
€ommullicatioll between that lake and lake Supel'ior: And whereas 
doubts have al'isell what was the middle of the said river, lakes9 
and water communications, and whetilel' cedain islands lying in the 
same wel'c withill the dominions of His Britannic Majesty or of the 
United States: In ordel', therefore, finally to decide these questions, 
they shall be referl'ed to thl'ee commissioners, to be appointed, swor'n 9 

(mHtatis mutandis) and authorizrd to art exactly in the mannCl' di, 
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l'rrtctl with res)Jcd to thiJ.~e mentioned in the next prer.efling al,tielp. 
The said commissionel's shall meet, ill the fir'st instance. at --. aml 
slull have PO\"'l' to adjoul'n to such other' place. 01' plares. as they 
shall think fit. The said commissiolll'l's. or' a majol'ity oftlrem, shall, 
by a drrlaration unfl"r' theil' hands and sea)-;, designate the boundal'} 
thl'fJw~h tIle said riH'I', lakes. and water' communications, and derille 
to \yhich of thp two colltl'adin,~ pal't:es the serer'a) islands lying 
within thc sai,1 riYcl's. lakl's. and water' communications. do respect
irely belolll';. in ('ollfol'mity with thc tl'llC illtent of til('. fOI'll]('r' tn'at) 
of pearl', And ootlr par'ties agr'ee to considel' such decision as filial 
;wd conclu,iH. 

ARTICLE 6. 

It is ful'thel' agreed, that thc said last lllelltioncd commlSSlOnel'S. 
after' they shall havc executed thc duties assigned to them ill the Ill'e
ceding ar't iele. shall oe, alld they, 01' a majol'ity or~thcm, ar'e hel'l'by, 
author'ized. upon their' oaths, impal'tially to fix and determine, ac
cOl'llin,g to the tnle intent of the sail) I'm'mel' tJ'eaty of peace, that pal't 
01' the houllI)al'Y uet\veen the dominions of the two POWCI'S which I'·X
tcnds fr'om tlip \\'atcr' communication "ctween lake Huron and lakc 
Superiol', to the most nOl'tltwestern point of the Lake of the 'Voo!ls; 
to d{'cide to which of thl' two parties thl' se\cr"al islands Iyin~ in the 
lakes, water' communications, and river's, forming the sail! uOllllfla
I'Y, do respcc i,'ely belong, ill conformity with the true intent of the 
said ['ol'mer' tt'('aty of peace, and to cause su('h parts of the said boulI
dar'y as r'Cf[uir'e it to be SUI'\c}cd alld mal'ked. The said rommis
::;iolH'I's. 01' a major'ity of thcm, shall. hy a declaration. under' theil' 
hands alld seals, desigllate the boundal'y aforesaid, state t1wir decision 
on the questions thus n{et'rcd to them, and par'ticular'ize the latitude 
and longitlldl' of the most northwestel'n point of the Lake of the 
"-oods. and of surh other points of the said ooundary as they may 
deem pr'opel', And bolh parties agr'ee to consider such decision as 
filial and conclusive. 

ARTICLE 7. 

The s('\'(,l'al board" 1)[ commissioners mcntioned in the four preced
ing al,tides shall, I'espectivcly, have power to appoint a secretary. 
anll to employ such surveyors, or other per'sons. as they shall judge 
necess:lr}. Duplicates of their' respective declarations and deci
sioTl';. of the statement of their' accounts, and of the journal of their' 
pl'():eedings, shall be deli\'ered by them to;the agents of Hi" Britannic 
MaJesty. and to thl' agoents or the United States. who may be l'e
specti vely appointed, ami authol'izcd to manage the business ill behalf 
of theil' I'espccti\"e go\'el'llments. The said commissioners shall be 
rcsJlertiwly paid in such mallller' as shall be agT'eed between the two 
pal,tic~; sllch agrcellll'llt being to be settled at tile time of the exchange 
f)f the ratifications of this tl'caty. And all other expenses attending 
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the said commissions shall be Ilefl'ayell. jointly. by the two parties, 
the same being previously ascer'tainell and allowed by the ma.ior'it) 
of the commissioner's. Aull in the case of death. sickness. I'esiglla
tioll, 01' lIecessal'Y absence. the place of ever'y such commissiollel'. 
rco.;pectiveiy. shall be supplied ill the same mallnel', as SlIch comlllis
sionel' was fil'st appoillted, and the new commissioner shall take th~ 
same oath or affirmation, and do the same duties. 

It is furthel' agl'eed between the t\Yo par'ties, that, ill case any or 
the islands melltioned ill any of the pr'eceding al'ticles, "hich \\lTI' ill 

the possession of one of the pal' ties pr'iot, to the romrlH'nccnH'n t of the 
pr'esent wal' between the two clIuntr'ies, should, by tIt(' decision of allY 
of the boal'ds of commissioller's aforesaid, fall with i 11 the domillions 01 
the oth(,I' pady, all ,e;l'ants of lands made pl'evious tn that time, by tilt' 
pady ha\'ing had such possession, shall be as yalid as if such islallll 
01' islands had, by such decision ot' d(>;cisions, been adjllll~ed tn be 
within the domiuions of the pal'ty having had such Jlossessiun. 

ARTICLE 8. 

It is agl'eed that a line, dl'awn due nOl'tll 01' south, (as the case may 
be) fl'om the most nol'thwestel'll point of the Lake of the \Voods, until 
it shall intersect the forty-ninth pal'allel of north latitllde, and rl'4)1l1 

the point of snch intersection, due west, alon;, alld "'jth the said par'al
-leI, shall be the dividing line between hilS Majesty's territQ)'i{'s alld 
those of the United States to the westwar'd of the said lake, as fal' as 
theil' said respective territol'irs extend in that f}ual'tCl'; and that the said 
line shall, to that extent, fOl'lD tlte southel'll boundar'y of bj.~ Majesty's 
said tel'l'itol'ies, and the nOl,them boundary of thr said telTitol'ies of 
the United Statrs: Providrd, that nothing' in the pr'rsent ar'ticle ,.hall 
be constl'ued to extend to the nOl,thwest coast of AllIel'iea, 01' to tbe 
tel'l'itories belonging to, 01' claimed by, either' party. on the cOlltincllj 
of America, to the westwar'd of the Stony Mountains. 

ARTICLE 9. 

The United States of Amel'iea enga,~e to put an end. immediately 
after the ratification of the pl'esellt treaty, to hostilities with all the 
tribes 01' nations of Indians \\ itl! "hom they may be at war at the time 
of such ratification. and forthwith to l'estOl'e to such tl'ibes 01' nations. 
resprctively, all the possessions, l'igltts. ami privileges, which they 
may have enjoyed 01' been entitled to ill 1811, previous to such hos
tilities. 

Provided always, that such tribes 01' nations shall agl'ee to desist 
fl'om all hostilities ag'aiust the United States of Amel'ica, theit, citi
zens and subjects, upon the I'atificatioll of the pr'escnt tl'eaty being 
notified to such tl'ibes 01' nations, and shall so desist accol'dingly. 

And His Britannic Majesty cn~;a,e;es, Oil his part, to put all end, 
immediately after the ratification of the pl'csellt trcaty, to hostilities 
with all the tribes or nations of Indians with whom he may he at war 
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at the time ot such J'atificatiulI, and forthwith to I'estol'e to ~ucu 
t"ibrs, 01' nations, ,'esllt'ctiwly, all the possessions. ri,~ltts, and pl'ivi· 
]rgI'5, ,,11ich they may have enjoyed or ueen entitled to ill 1811, IlI'e
~'i;JIIs to sllch hostilities. 

PI'ol'ided al \I'a} s, that such triues Ot' nations shall agrr~~ to desist 
ft'om all hostilities against !tis Britannic ~Iajpsty anI! his suhjects, 
11]JOll the ratification of the pt'escnt tl'('aty ueillg notified to suc!t tr'iuefl 
Ot' nations, and shall so desist accordingly. 

ARTICLE 10. 

His Britannic Ma.iesty all!1 the L'lIitf'l] States ~hall, by all the mean~ 
in theil' powet', restl'ain the Illllians li\ ing \\itbin theit, ,'espective do
minions from committing hostilities a.'~aillst the tel'l'itol',r. citizens, 
or' subjects, of the other pal'ty: anti both PO\\,et's also a,!?,T('e an!1 mutu
ally pledge themselves, if at any tilllC \1 aI' should lInhappily Iweak out 
between thrill, not to rmp10y any Indians, nOl' to admit of tln'il' aid 
and co-operation in the IH'os£cution of the \\ ar against the other pat'ty. 

ARTICLE II. 

Each party shall effectually exelu(1e fl'om its naval and commrl'cial 
ilervice all ge,amen, seafal'ing 01' otiler' persons, subjects ()I' citizens 
of the other party, not naturalized uy the respective g()\'PI'nlllents of 
the t\\'o parties, befot'e the-- day of --; seamen Ot' other persons, 
subjects of eithel' party, who shall deset't from public or pl'ivatc 
ships Or vessels, shall, when found within the jlll'isuiction of the othct, 
pal'ty, be surrendered, pt'oyided they be uemanded within -
it'om the time of theit, deset'tion. 

No person whatevel' shall, upon the Ili,;h seas, and without the ju
{'isuictilin of either pal'ty, be demallded or taken out of any ship 0[' 

vessel, belonging to Ciubjc'cts 01' citizclls of any of the pat,ties, by the 
public or' private al'med shillS (,I' vessels bclongitlg to, or in the set'
vice of, the other, unless stich pet'son he, at the time, ill the actual em
ployment of an enemy of stich other pal'ty. This at,tide shall con
tillue in fot'ce fOl' the term of -- yeal's. Nothing in this article 
('ontained shall be construed thet'eaftet' to affect or impail' the rights 
r)f either party. 

ARTICLE 12. 

If eithe!' of the contracting parties shall IlereaftCl' he engaged in 
war against any thit'd power, to which war the other of the pal'ties 
shall remain neutral, it is agreed that every vessel of the I!eutral 
party, sailing fol' a port or place belonging to the enemy of the belli
gerent, without knowing that the same is besieged, blockaded, 01' in
vested, may be turned away ft'om such port or place, but shall not be 
detained, not' het' cargo, if not contraband, be confiscated, unless, 
aftet' such notice, she shall again attempt to enter: but she shall be 
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permitted to go to any other Pot't or place she may think propel'; nol' 
shall any vessel or goods of either party, that may have entel'ed illto 
such POI't 0[' place before the same was besieged. blockaded. or' ill\ l'st
cd by the othel', and be found therrin after the I'eduction 01' SllI'l'CII

del' of such place, be liable to cOllfiscation, but shall be ['etul'ned to 
the proprietol's thel'eof: and, ill ol'del' to detel'mille \\ hat clial'acter'i:tes 
a blockaded port, that dellOmination is giren only to a P(lI't whel'c 
thrl'e is, by the dispw,ition of the powel' \\hich attacks it with ships. 
stational'Y, 0[' sufficiently neal', an evident danger ill entering. 

ARTICLE 13. 

It is agl'eed that ind~l11nity shall be madr by his Bl'itanllic )IajPsty 
to the citizens of the L nited States, fOl' all losse-; ;..,,(\ daili,l~'es sus
tailled by tliem dUl'ing the late wa,' between Gl'eat Bl'itaiu allll i:"t'allce, 
and pl'ior to tbe commencement of the present \\al', by I'eason of il'
regulal' 01' illegal capttll'e'i, s(,izul'es, 01' condemnations of \ essels aud 
othel' pl'opel'ty. lIndel' colol' of authority, contl'al'Y to the kn')\\11 and 
established I'ules of the law of nations. And it is also agrl'cd, that 
indemnity s!lall be made by each of the contl'actillg pal,ties, to the 
subjects or citIzens of tlte other pal'ty, fol' all losses and dall1a~es 
sustained subsequent to the commencement of the \ll'csrnt war, by 
reason of the seIzure 01' cOlldemnation of the vessels or l'lU'go('s, be
longi ug to the subjects 01' citizens of the Olle party, \Vhiell, ill thl' (H'

dinar'y course of commerce, happened at the commencement of IlOs
tilities to be ill the POI'tS of the othel' pal'ty; and by reason of the 
destruction of ullf'ol,tified towns, and the pillage 01' destl'llction of 
private pl'operty, and the enticement and calTyillg away of negl'oes, 
contrary to the known and established l'ules and usages ot \\ aI' be
tween civilized lIations. 

It is agr'eed, that, fOl' the purpose of detel'lllining the indemnities 
due by each contracting pal'ty, ill conformity \',itll the pl'oYisiollS of 
this article, commissionel's shall be appointed in the f'(jllo\\ili,~ l1Iall
nel', viz: One commissionel' shall be named by his Bl'itallllic .Majesty, 
and one by tire Pl'esident of the United States, by and with the ad
vice and consent of'the Senate thereof; and the said two comlllis
sionel's shall agr'ee ill the choice of a thil'd; 01', if they cannot agl'ee, 
they shall each pr'opose one persoll, and of the two names so pl'OpO
sed, olle shall be taken by lot, in the pI'esence of' the two ol'igillal 
commissioners, and the three commissionel's, thus appointed. shall be 
8W01'11, alld authol'ized and empowel'ed, impal,tiali,), to examine into 
all such claims and complaillts~ and to detel'mille the indemnities 
which may ue justly due for the same. 

The said commissisneJ's shall meet at ----- and shall have 
power to,atljolll'n to such othe!' place, 01' places, as tltey shall think 
fit; they shall also have po wei' to appoint a secl'etar'y, sweal' anti ex
amine witnesses, and have all assistance and facilitie'i lIefeSS<lI'Y to 
{'fiert tlil1 object of theil' appointmellt. 
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The award of the said commi'lsionel's, or a majority of them, !'!hall 
in all CasP," be final ami concJu"ive. hoth a<; to the justice of the claim, 
and as to the am01lnt ofthl' ~um to be paid to the claimant and rlaim
ant'" Ane! his Bl'itannic Majrsty and the United States ag,'ec and 
undrrtake to calise the sums so awal'dell to be due by thl'm. l'e"l'l'ct. 
iv,.Jy. to be paid in specie. to snch clai,n<lllt and ~Iailll"lllts without 
drilllction, alld ;;t such place 01' places, time 01' tunes, as shall be 
awal'ded by thc commissioner's, 

ARTICLE 14. 

It is also agreed. that no pel'son 01' persons, residing within the 
dominions Ilf 0111' of the pFtie"i. wh) n I,V hwe taken pal't 
with till' IItliel' palty. in the war between Great B "itain and the 
U"ited Statrs, shall, 011 that accou"t. be p,'osrcuted, molrstrcl, or' an
lIoyrd. eitl](,I' in his pel'son 01' PI'OPeI'ty; and that all such pel'sons 
dispos['d to I'emo\'e into the dominions of the othcr pal'ty. shall be 
al 111\\ cd the tl'l'm of ---months, fl'cdy to spll their proprrty, of 
cvuy nature and description whatsoever', and to remove accordingly. 

ARTICLE 15. 

This treaty. whrn the same shall have been ratified on both sides, 
and tile ,'esppcti, e ratifications l1lutll:llly exchallgpd. shall be binding 
011 both pal,tics. alld the ratification shall be exchallgrd at ---
in tIlt' space of -- months f,'om this da}, or SOO/Iel', if possible. 

III faith ,,,herroI'. \ye, the respective plpllipotrntiaries, have signed 
tllis tl'l;'atv. and ha\ e thereutl to affixed OUl' seals. 

Done at GI;ent, the --- day of ----- one thousand eight 
hundred and fout'teen. 

-
British :I'tote, No.7. 

The undersigned have had the honor to receiYe the note and projet 
of a 'fl'eaty of Peace presented by the American Plenipotentiar'ies on 
the loth instant. 

The undersigned al'e of opinion that the most convenient course 
for th~1ll to adopt will. bc to return til is projet with their mal'ginal 
alteratlOns alld suggestIons on the several al,tides of which it is com
posed. The existinlo;' differences between the two gove/'lllllrnts will 
thus be brollgllt more immediately in view, and it {., hoped that, by 
confinin,~ the discussions to one projet, the negotiations may sooner 
b,e bt'ollg'ht to a favorable conclusion. The fil'st part of the 10th ar
ticle appears to be ulinecessary, and the stipulation contained in thc 
whole ?f it altogether inadmissible. 'fIJOugh His Majesty's govern
ment slllce/'~Iy hOl't'S that a renewal of the war between HiH Majesty 
:wd the U lilted States may be far distant, yet the under'signed can-
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not consent to enter into any engagement as to what shalI be the con
duct of their guVel'llment, if such a "al' sllOuld ulifor'tullatdy OCcur. 

With respect to the lIth and 12th articles, His Majest) 's gover'n
ment has stf"ongly manifested its sincere disposition to the speedy 1'{,S

tOl'ation of peace, by agreeing, undel' all the present CirCtlll'l'itallces, 
to <'OneIu,de the treaty without any stipUlation 011 the points to which 
these ar-tlcles relate. No advantage can ar'ise flom ellter'ing into dis
cussions, upon a successful result of which the Alllel'icall Plellipoten
tiaries have stated, 11101'1' than once, that they will not make the con
clU""I' of the peare at all to d~pend. 

''''ith J'esped to the 1 stt. al,tide, the il1denlllincations pl'oposrd by 
it, as applied to the actual circumstances of the war', al'e so UI1JlI'ece
dented and objectionable, that any fUl,ther pel'Se\fl'anCe of the Ame
rican Plenipotentiaries in I't'quil'illg them, is not anticipatrd by the 
undel'signed: if, howeY!:'l', contl'ar'y to exprctatioll, in(lelllnifirations 
of this kim) should be l'<'!]uil'ed, ail/lOpe of bl'illgillg the ne,e;otiatiolls 
to a favorable issue must pI'ove abol'tiw, The ulJ(lel'signed al'e in
structed explicitly to declal'e. that as their govel'llmellt makes no 
claim on account of losses sustained hy British subjects ar'ising out 
of a war' dedal'ed by the U"itcd States, so neithel' can theil' gorern
ment agree to make compensation for losses, sustained in such a war 
by the American people. 

The ullder'signed are, however, willing to agree to a stipulation by 
which it shall bp pI'oyided. that tilt' COIII'ts of justice ill each COUlltl'y 
shall be open to the just demands of the respective people, and that 
no obstl'uctioll be till'OWIl ill tile way of theil' I'ecover'y of the rights, 
claims, 01' debts, of any kind r'espectiYely dlle or belonging to tlJem. 

With respect to the 14th al,tide, the undt'I'signed do not concllr in 
the necessity for' any such stipulation as is thel'e proposed. 

The undersigne(\ tllink }JI'olwr to add. that, \\itlt respect to partiCll
lar altel'ations suggested by them in various al,ticies of tlrc pI'ujet, 
they al'e ['cauy to entel' into such explanations as may be required of 
them. \Yith the sincere desil'C' of endeavot'illg to reconcile the pl'eten
siolls hl'ought t!H'wal'd on the part of theil' respective govenmlcllts. 

The ulluel'signed have fod)()I'ne to insist upon the basis of uti passi· 
detis, to the advantage of ""Iich they consider tlwil' countl'y fuJlyen
titled. But should this negotiation tel'minate in a way contrary to 
theil' hopes and just expectations, tllPy I1Il1St pl'otest against any 
claim 01' demand being UI'ged by the Amel'ican gOH'I'nment in any fUq 
ture negotiation, in consequence of the facilities which His Majl""ty's 
O'over'lI'ment have now shown themselves willing to affill'd to the spee-
h 'f dy restoratIOn 0 peace. . 

The undel'signed avail themseh'es of the ]1,'esellt 0ppol'tumty to re
new to the Plenipotentiaries of the United States the assurances of 
their high considel'ation. 

GHENT, Nov. Q6th, 1814. 

CAMBlER, 
HE.\ KY GOVLBURN, 
WILLIAM ADAMS. 
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Project of a Treaty. as relll1 Ilrc! by the British fa the Jbnel'lcan Plrnt
potentiaries, 261ft .Nireember, 1814. 

Treaty of Peace ana Amity. brhl ('('11 his B"itannic majesty, ana the 
r nitI'd States 01 Amel'ica. 

Tlw f()Jlowill,~ IlHtI'~illal .. emal'ks 
and alt"",i~lllli" wp,'e made and 
p,'oposed by the Bl'itish pleni
potentiaries. 
Note, It is proposed to omit 

aJt()~'Ptllel' the words that al'e un .. 
IJerlined, 

ARTICLE L 

{ 1) places or 

His BI'itannic majeRty and fhe 
Fllited Stlltes of ,\llJel'ira, III'si
,'ous of tel'minatinp; the wa,' which 
lias unhappily sub:-;ish'd bet\\eeu 
the two coulltr'ie", and of 1'('~t'H'
ing. upon pr'illciples of perfect ,'c
cipI'ocity. peace, fJ'ielldship. al'ld 
good undc""tandill,g, Letween 
tltem. have, for that purpo,'w, ap
pointed their respective plellipo
tential'ies. that is to say, his BI'i
tallllic Maj('sty 011 his papt has 
appointed tile I'i,gltt honor'able 
James LOl'd Gambier, Allmil'al 
of the White Squadl'on of his ma
jesty's fieet, Henl'y Goulburn, 
Esq. a member of tlte Imperial 
Par'liament, alld tllldel' Secr'etary 
of State, alld 'Villiam Adams, 
Esq. Doctol' of Civil Laws; and 
the P"esident of the United States, 
by and with advice and consent of 
tile Senate thereof, has appointed 
John Qllincy Adams, James A. 
Bayar'd, Henry Clay, Jonathan 
Russell, alld Alber't Gallatin, citi
Zl-'IIS of the Cnited States, who, 
anel' a I'CCipl'ocal communication 
of theil' r'('spedive full powel's, 
haye agl'eed upon the following 
ai-ticles. 

ARTICLE 1. 

There shall be a firm and uni
versal peace between his Britan
nic majesty and the United States 
and b,etween their respectiYe 
countrIes, territories, cities, 
towns, ,and ppople, of every de
gr'ee, Without exception of (I) pel'
sons or places. All hostilities, 
both by sea and land, shall imme· 
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,,1) after the exchange of the rati
ficatiolls as herpin aftel' mention
ed. 

* It is thought mor'e advisable 
that the pl'uvision ,'e"lH'cting JlI'i-
60nel'" of \\ aI', slw;ild Ii(' the sub
ject of a sep3l'ate al,ticl{': the draft 
of all article on this subject is 
subjoined. 
(2) belollging to 
(S) and taken by 
(4) of the 
(5) or'iginally captured in the said 
fOl,ts 01' places. and \\ h ich shall 
remain thereill upon tlIP exchange 
of tile ratification of this treaty. 

(6J as far as may be practicable. 

ARTICLE 2. 

(7) shall have been exchanged, 

(8) exchange of the ratifications 

(9) the p('riod of the exchange of 
the ratifications, 

(10) the same term of --- for 
alllJal'ts of the Mediterranean. 

diately ceas('.( 1) J1l[ persons on 
both sides shall be set at Mertl/.* 
All tel'l'itoI'Y, places. and posses
sions, without exn'ptioll. taken by 
(2) eitheqlarty ji'om (S) the oth('I' 
duJ'illg the wal', 01' v, hich may he 
taken after the sig'ning of this 
'l'1'eaty, shall be I'e"tol'ed without 
delay: aud without causing allY 
destructioll. or carryillg away 
any (4) artillery 01' othel' public 
Pl'opt'l'ty. 01' any slaves 01' other' 
V"i\ute pl'opel'ty, U) and all ar
chives, l'ecol'lIs, deNIs, ami pa
pel'S, either of a publ ic nalul'e or 
bel()llgin~ to 1'l'j,ate ))(>1 SOliS, 
which, in the cOlll'se of the wal', 
may ha\'e fallen into tll(' hall(1s of 
the oflicel's of either pal't} ,~halJ 
be (6) fOI,th with restored, a~ld drli
vcred to the p,'oper authlJl'ities 
and persons to" hom they respec
tively belong. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Immediately after the respective 
ratifications of this tr'eaty, (n 01'

deI'S shall be sent to the al'lnies, 
squadl'ons, otticers, subjects. and 
citizens. of the two power's, to 
cease from all hostil ities: and to 
p!'event all causes of complaint, 
which might al'ise on accollnt of 
the pl'izcs which may be taken at 
~lf'a, after the (8) signing of this 
treaty, it is reciprocally agl'eed. 
that the vessels and effects", hich 
may be taken in the channel, and 
in thr North seas, aftel' the space 
of ---- f,'om (9) that of the 
siguatnrc hereof. shall he restored 
on each side: that the tel'm shall 
be ----- from the channel 
and the North seas to the Canary 
] slands incIusi vely, (10) whether 
in the ocean Ill' the .ft-lediter1'llllfllll ' 
of----from the said Canary 
Islands to the equinoctial line or 
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ARTIULE S. 

Whereas it was stipulated by 
the second article in the treaty of 
peace of 1783, bctween His Bri
tanllic Majesty and the Unitcd 
Statf'S of Amcrica. that the boun
£lal'Y of the UlIitrd State') should 
com prehend •• all jtdands within 
t wcnty lea,~uPs of allY pad of the 
shores of the L nitI'd States, and 
lying between Jines to be dl'awn 
due east from the points wltel'c the 
afol'csaid boundal'irs lIetwecll No
ya Scotia on thc olle par't, and 
East FhH'ida on the other', shall, 
rc~pectin~ly. touch the Bay of 
FUlldy, and the Atlantic ocean, 
excepting such islallds as !lOW 

al'e, Ot' hel'etofol'e ha\'(~ lIecll. 
within the limits of Nova ~cutia:" 
And "ltereas claims have lIcen 
made uy the ,~OVel'IIIlWnt of the 
United States to certain islallds 
in the Eay of Fundy, \\ Ili('h said 
islands al'c claimed as bt'lollgillg 
to His Eritannic Majrsty. as hav
ing been at tlte time of. and pre
'violts to, the afo['esaid treaty of 
1783, \\ itltin til" limits of thc 
province of Nova Scotia: In 01'

del', thel'efol'l~, filially to decide up
on til esc claims, il is agl'eed that 
tltey Hhall be l'dt'I'I'eu to h\o com
mibsionel's, to be appoilltcd ill 
the followinl; manner, ,iz. olle 
cOlilmissiollCl' shall be appointed 
by His Britannic Majest). and 
one Ly tile Pr'esident of tilt' Lnit
I'd States, by and with the ad, ice 
aJld COllselit nf thc Senate thereof, 
and tile said two commissiollers, 
~o a ppoillted, shall bc 8W0l'l1 im
p;lI,tially to examine and decide 
upon the said daims, according 

e'luator, and of -- in all 
otl)('1' pal'ts of the world witltout 
exceptioll. 

ARTICLE 3. 

'Whereas, that porlion of the 
bOllwlllry between the dominions 'if 
His Britannic .Majesty in ."'01'111 
.illllaica, a nd those oj the [Tuited 
Staies, Jrnlll fhe mouth of lite ri
'Vcr St, Crl)i,l' (as the said mouth 
,VILS ascertained by i lit: cOllllllission
ers (11)loi 11 ted Jor that purpose) to 
the Buy cif Fundy. has 1I0t :/:1 been 
Tf:;'ulated and determiner!: And 
7vllfreas, the Tespecti'VC rights and 
claims cif His Britannic oftll(it'Siy 
and Cit tlte United .states. to tile 
Sf'Cer(// islands in tlte Bay qf Pas
samaquoddy. ([nd to tile island qf 
Grunli .l/en"n, ltu1.'e IIfTC;' beellji
naliy IUUllsted lind liet rmined, the 
said islands be; II!) clili III fli on the 
part of the U11ited States liS lying 
7mthin i"tccuty leagues of tllt'i)' 
sh01'es. and south oJ a IllIc druwn 
due east from the mouth of the ri
'I.eI' ."'1, Croi:x Will on tI,e jJl',-t oj 
His Britl/1IlIic oftllljesty. as I/m.'1llg 
been, at or bljin'e the former tr'eaty 
qf peace between the tv:o bOlll/da
rie.~. 7t'ithin the limits of thl' pr8-
Tince cif JV'u1.'a Scotia: In order, 
therefore,fillally to deCIde tlte:se sc
wral questions. it is agreed that 
they shall be referred to three com
missioners, to be appointed in the 
following manner, -vi:::-, one com
missioner shall be al'pOilltcl1 by His 
Britallnic oftlajrsty, and one by the 
President of tile United States, by 
and 1cith the ad'Vice and consent of 
the &nai thereof. and the said 
two commissioners shall haw pow
er to choose a third, and if they 
cannot lu:rce they shall each pro
pose one jJrTSOll, and the two names, 
so proposed, one shall be dra'7.() 1£ by 
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to sl1ch evidence as ~hall he laid 
hef: .. e t 11l'1ll on the pal't of His 
Britannic ~f desty and of the 
United SLtc:.; I'espectively. The 
said cOllllnissioll('rs shall meet at 
----, and shal) han- power 
to adjourll to stich OtlaCl' place, or 
places, as they shall think fit. 
'I'll(' said cOllllllissioners shall, by 
a drdal'atioll 01' l'q)!)I't, Hndel' 
their hands and sl'als, decine to 
which of the t\\'o contl'actillg par
ties the se,'eral islands aforesaid 
do respecti,'ely helong;, in cOlltCJl'
mity with the tl'ue intent of the 
said treaty of peace (If 1783: and 
if the said commissioners shall 
agl'ee in their' dcri~ioll, both par· 
ties shall con sider stich decision 
as final and conclusive. 

It is flll,thet' agr'eed, that, in the 
event of the twn cO!lImissif)Jlers 
differing upon all, or any, of the 
matteI'S so )'t-ferred to them, 01' 

in the event of both, 01' either of 
the said commissioners refusing, 
or declining, ot' wilfully omitting, 
to act as such. they shall make. 
jointly or sepal'ately. a I'erol't. or 
reports, as well to the govel'llment 
of His Britannic Majesty as to 
that of the United States, stating, 
in detail. the points on which they 
differ, and the grounds upon which 
their I'especti \'e opinions have been 
fOI'med;or the gl'ouuds upon which 
they, or eithel' of them, have so re
fused, declined. or omitted to act. 
And his Britannic majesty, and 
the gO\ C!'nment of the United 
States, het'cby agl'ee to l'efcI' the 
repol't, 01' l'epo\'ts, of th~ said 
commissioners to some frlendly 
sovereign, or state, to be thell 
named for that pUl'l'ose, and who 
shall be rCflllcstrd to decide on 
tile differences 'shieh may be stat
ed in tlte said l'epol't, or repol'ts, 
1)1' upon tile report of nne com-

lot, in the lln~ence af the two ori. 
ginal commissioners, and the three 
commissioncl's, so a1lpainted, shall 
be sworn impartially to examine 
and decide the said questions, ac
conling to slIch e'Vicience as shall 
'·'::'pc::tiwly be /(lid btfH'e them on 
the part of the British go·verument. 
and of the United States. The 
said commissioner,~ shall meet at 
----, and 5hall ha"l.'/O power 
to wfjonnl to such other place. or 
ploces, as they shall t/:i IIkfit. The 
sllid commissioners, or a majority 
oj them, shall, by It declaration un
der their hands and seals, deter
mine the boundlLrlj aforesaid from 
the mOllth of the ri'Vcr St. Cmix to 
the Bay of Fundy. and decide to 
which of the hun con/meting par
ties the sc'VCral islands af01'csaid 
do rcspcctiwly belong, in cOl/jonni
ty with the true inlent of the for
mer treaty of peace. .and both 
pm ties agree to consider slLch deci~ 
sian as .~nal and conclusive. 
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missioner, together with the 
gl'ounds upon \\ hich the oth,er 
com missionel' shall han' so I'elll
sed. declined. 01' omitted to act. 
as thc case may be, And if the 
cOl1lmissiollcl' so I'efusing, drcIin
ing. 01' omitting to act, shall also 
wilfully omit to state the gl'ollllds 
upon \\ hich he has so dune in 
such manner that tbe said state
ment may be referred to such 
fr'iendly soycreign or state, to
gether' with the I'eport of such 
othel' commissioner, tllen such 
sovereign, 01' state, 5hall decide, 
ex parte, uJlon the said report 
alone. AmI His BI'itannic Ma
jesty, and the government of the 
United Statrs, engage to consider 
the decision of such fl'iendly 
so\ereign, or state, to be final 
and COl/elusive on all the mattrl'E' 
so referred. 

ARTICLE 4. ARTICLE 4. 

'Vhereas, neither that point of' 
the Highlands lying due nOl,th 
froOl the source of the river St. 
C I'oix, and designated in the form
er treaty of peace between the two 
powers as the northwest angle of 
N ova Scotia, nor the nOI,thwrst
ernmost head of Connecticut ri
Yer, has yet been ascel'taiJled; and 
wller'ea'; that part of the bounda
ry line between the dominions of 
the two powers, ,,-hich extends 
from the soul'ce of the r,j,'er St. 
Croix directlv north to the above 
mentionrd no~·thwestangle of No
va Scotia; thence, along the said 
Highlands, which divide thos(' I'i
vers that empty themselves into 
the river St. Lawrence. from 
those which fall into the Atlalltic 
ocean. to the nOI,thwestcl'nmost 
head of Con tlccticut I'j ,-el'; tll('nce, 
(]own along the middle of that ri-
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(S) Unless otherwise specified 
in the 1'I'esellt adicle. 

(3) Of 178S, 

(-1) And, ill the event of the said 
two commissionel's differing, 01' 

botll or either of them I'efu;;ing, de
clining, 01' wilfully omitting to act, 
slIch ['epot'ts, declarations,ot'state
ments, shall be made by them, 01' 

eithc'I' of them; and such refer'euce 
to a friendly sovereign or state 
shall be made, in all respects, as 
in the lattel' pad of the third ar
ticle is contained, and in as full a 
marmer' as if the same was hel'ciu 
,oepeated. 

4 

vel' to the forty-fifth degree of 
no[,th latitude; thence, by a line 
due west, on said latitude, until it 
st/'ikes the riYl'I' Ir'ofjuois, or Ca
tal'agllY, has not yet been slll'vey
cd. It is agreed that, for tllese 
several pllqlOses three (1) COIll

mis,.;~i()n(,I's shall be appoillted, 
S\Y(H'!1 (mutatis mutandis) and 
alltho/'ized to act exactly in the 
malllH~I' dit'ected with respect to 
those mt'litiolled in the next JlI'e-
ceding at,ticle.i~2) The said COI1l

mis';ionel's shall meet at - __ , 
and shall have power to adjoUl'n 
to stich other place 01' places as 
they shall think fit. The said 
commissioners, 01' a majority oj 
them, shall have powel' to ascer
tain and determine the points 
auovc mentioned, in conformity 
with the provisions of thc said 
tr-eaty ofpeace,( 3) and shall calise 
the bounda,'y afo,'/'said, f"'lin the 
SOl/I'ce of the l'ivel' St. Croix to 
the "i\'el' Iroquois, 01' Cataraguy, 
to be sur'veyed and mal'ked ac
cOl'ding to the said pl'misiolls. 

The said commissioners, 6r a 
lIwjo1'ity of them, shall make a 
map of the said boundary, and 
annex to it a dl'c1aration, under 
theil' hands and seals, cedifyillg 
it to he the true map of the said 
boundal'y, alld pal,ticulal'izing the 
latitude aud longitude of the 1100,th
west angle of Nova Scotia, of the 
tlorthwcstel'nmost head of Con~ 
necticut rivcl', and of such other 
points of the said boundary as 
they may deem pl'opel'; and both 
parties agl'ee to conside.' such map 
and decbration as finally and 
conclusively fixing the said bonn
dal'Y·('-l) 
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:iRTICLE 5. 

,I) Doobts; 
(2) Two. 

(3) Unless otherwise specified in this present article. 

4) Report or 

ARTICLE 5. 

Whereas, by the formel' treat} 
of peace, that portion of the boun
dary of the United State8. from 
the point where the forty-fifth de
gree of north latitude stJ'ikes tIle 
river Iroquois. 01' Catal'agny. to 
the Lake Supel'iol', was declat'ed t(1 

be along the middle of said river 
into Lake Ontal'io, tlll'ough the 
middle of said lake until it stl'ikes 
the communication by ,vatel' be
tween that lake and Lake E"ie; 
thellce, along the middle of said 
communication, into Lake EI'ie. 
thl'ough the middle of said lake 
until it alTives at the water' com
munication into the Lake HUl'on; 
thence, through the middle of said 
lake,otto the water communication 
between that lake and Lake Su
perior: And whereas doubts have 
arisen what was the middle of 
the said river, lakes, amI watel 
communications, and whether cer
tain islands, lying in the same, 
were within the dominions of his 
Br'itannic Majesty, 01' of the Unit
ed States: In order, therefore, fi
nally to decide these questions, (1) 
they shall be referred to (2) three 
commissioners, to he appointed. 
swor'n (mutatis mutandis) and 
authorized to act exactly in til e 
manner directed with respect to 
those mentioned in the next pre
ceding article.(3) The said com
missioners shall meet, in the fir'st 
instance. at --, and shall have 
power to adjourn to such ottlCr 
place 01' places as they shall think 
fit. The said commissione,'s, or 
a majority of them, shall, by a (4) 
declaration, under their hands and 
seals, designate the boundary 
through the said river, lakes, and 
water communications, and de
cide to which of the tW() contrac.t-
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~ 1) said tt'eaty of 1783. 

(2.) designation and 
(3) And in the event of thc said 

two commissioncrs differing, 01' 

both 01' eithcl' of them refusing, 
declining, 01' \yilfully omitting to 
act, such repol'ts, declarations, 
or statements, shall be made hy 
them, 01' cithel' of them; and suelJ 
reference to a fl'iendly sovcl'cign 
01' statc shall be made, in all re
spects, as in the lattel' part of the 
third article is contained, and in 
as full a mannel' as if the salll!' 
was herein repeated, 

ARTICLE 6. 

(4) Two. 

!5) Of 1783. 

(6) Of 1783. 

illg parties the several islands 
lying within the said rivers, lakes, 
and water communication." do 
respectively belong, in conformi
ty with the true intent of the (1) 
fonner treaty oj peace; and both 
parties agl'ee to consider such(2.) 
decision as final and conclusive.(3) 

ARTICLE 6. 

It is fUl'therlagreed, that the said 
(4) last mentioned commission
ers, after they shall have execut
ed the duties assigned to them in 
the preceding article, shall be, 
and they, or a majority of them, 
al'e hereby, authol'ized, upon their 
oaths, impal,tially to fix and de o 

termilJe, according to the true in
tent of the said fanner treaty of 
peace,( 5) that pal't ofthe boundary 
between the dominions of the two 
powers, which extends from the 
water communication between 
Lake IIm'oll and Lake Superior, 
to the most northwestel'n point 
of the Lake of the Woods: to de
cide to which of the two parties 
the several islands lying in the 
lakes, water communications, and 
rivers, forming the said boundary, 
do respectively belong, in con
formity with the true intent of 
the saidfarmel' treaty of peace,( 6) 
and to cause such par'ts of the 
said boundary as require it to be 
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(1) Report or. 

(2) Points. 

(3) Pads of. 

(4) Designation and. 
(5) Alltl in the e,'ellt of the said 
two commissionel's diffel'ing. 01' 

both 01' either of them refusillg, 
declining. or wilfully omitting to 
act, sllch reports. declarations, 
or statemellts, shall be madl' by 
them, or eitber of them; alld such 
refet'ence to a friendly SOl ereign 
or state shall be made in all re
spects as in the lattel' pal't of the 
third al,ticle is contained, and in 
as full a manneI', as if the same 
was herein I'epeated. 

ARTICLE 7. 

l6) Two. 

(7) All. (8) Reports. 
(9) Statement". 
(10) And. 

SUI'\ f} ('d and lIlal'ket!. Thl' ~ai(l 
COlllllli,:~il)ll(,l's, 01' It majori/y (if 
thl'11I, "hall fly a (I) (/cd((rl/lil/lI,lIl1-

dpl' theil' hands anti ~";d~, dl'si[.\
natr till' bllundan afol't's;:id. state 
theil' decision 011' the (2) (/111'.1/11111.) 

thus l'l'felTl'd to thelll, alld pal,ti. 
culal'ize the latitude alltl longi
tude or the 1II0st IIOI'thwl'stl'l'Jj 
}loillt of the Lake of llw Wood,>, 
and of slieh other (:3) points 01/ the 
said boulld'II'Y. as tlwy Ilia, decill 
}H'Opel': alltl Goth pal't'il'~ a~ITe to 
conSi!\el' ~'leh (-I) decisioll, a.-; linal 
allu conclusive. (5) 

ARTICLE 7. 

The seyera] boar'ds of (6) com
misHionel's mentioned in the fOlll' 
preceding ar'tkles, shall respec
tively have powel' to appoint a 
secl'etal'Y, and to employ such sur
veyors, ot' other pel'sons, as they 
shall judge necess<ll'y. Dupli
cates of (7) their respective (8) de
c1amtionH (9) and decisions of the 
statel/lrnt( I 0 )of their' aecounts,and 
oftlw journal of their pr'oceedi ngs, 
shall be delivered by them to the 
agents of his Britannic Majesty, 
and to the agents of the United 
States. ,,'ho may be J'espectively 
appointed and authorized to ma
nage the business in behalf of 
tlwil' I'es)){'ctive govrl'nments. 
The said commissioners shall be 
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(1) Contl'acting. 

(C~) Equally. 

(3) Contracting. 

(4) 0 r of the sovereign 01' state 
so referred to, as in man v of the 
pl'ecedin.~ al,tides contail{cd. 

ARTICLE 8. 

It is agt'eed that a line, drawn 
due west. fl'om the Lake of the 
Woods. along' the 49th parallel 
of nor'tll latitude, shall be the 
line of demarcation between Bis 

l'cspertiycly paid in such mannel' 
as shall be ap;I'eed betwl'f'I/ the 
two (1) pal,ties, such agl'erment 
being to be settled at the timc of 
the exchangc of the }'atilicatiolls 
of this tl'caty; amI all OtllCl' I>X
pCllses attelldill,~ the said rOll1l\lis
Aions, shall be defl'<lyed (~)jointly 
by tIlt' hro paltics, tlte slimc beillg 
pre'olonsly asccrilli lIeil and allowed 
Ity the mqj01'ity '!( the commission
ers. And ill the case of death, 
sicklless. l'esi,~'llatioli. OJ' ncccssa
ry abseilC('. till' place of evel'y 
such commissiollcl" I'csprctiycly, 
shall bc suppl icd, in thc same 
manllCl' as r;llch commissioner 
was fil'st appointe"; and the new 
conllllissiollCl' shall take till' same 
oath, 01' aml'matioll, and do the 
same duties. 

It is fUl,ther a§;l'eed hetIYeell the 
two(3)pal,ties, til at, iii case any of 
the islalids IIH'lItioned in any of 
the }It'ecedin,~ articles, ~itich 
were ill the possession of one of 
the JHtrtics, pl'iol' to the com
menceliH'nt of the )ll'esellt wal' be. 
tween tile two countl'ies, should, 
by the decision of allY of the 
boal'ds of cOlllmissionel's a[ol'e. 
said, (~) fall "ititin the tlollliliiollS 
of the otli('l' pal'ty, all gl'allts of 
lands made pl'evious to that time, 
hy the Pat'ty having had stich 
posseflsioll. shaH be as valid, as if 
Ciuch island or islands had, by 
such decisioll or decisions, been 
adjutl,t;ed to be wititin the domin
iOlls of the pal'ty having had such 
posspssion. 

ARTICLE 8. 

It is agreed that a line, drawn 
due north OJ' SOli th , (as the case 
may be) )1'011£ thl' most northwest
ern point of the Lake of the 1roods, 
until It shall intersect the forty-
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Britannic Majesty's telTitol'ies 
and those of the United States, to 
the westward of the said Lake, so 
fal' as tl)(' terl'itol'ies of the Unit
ed States extend in that flllal'tcl'; 
and tlw said Iille ,hall to that ex
trllt fOl'm the southel'll uOlilldal'y 
of His Bl'itannic Majer-.ty·s te/'l'i
tories, and the llol'thel'n boundary 
of the tel'l'itol'ies of the United 
States, It ueing ahyays distillct~ 
Jy und(,I'stood. that nothing' in 
the jll'(,S(,lIt a!'tic!(' shall he COI1-

strlled to extend to the N ol'th
west Coast of AIll(,I'ica, or to 
tel'l'itories belon.~ing to, 01' claim
ed by, eith('r pal·ty, Oil the conti
ll('nt of Amel'ica, westwai'd Hf the 
Stony Mountains, (And it is flll'
ther agl'eed, the suhjects of Hi~ 
Bl'itannic Majesty shall, at all 
times, have access) from His 
Bl'itannic Majesty's ten·i tOI'ies, 
by land or inland na\'igation, in
to the aforesaid ten'itodes of the 
United States to the rivel' Mis
sissippi, with their goods, effects, 
'and merchandise, and that His 
Britannic Majesty's suujects 
"hall have and enjoy the free na· 
dgatiol1 of the said l'irer. 

ARTICLE 9, 

Approved, 

ninth parallel of north lall
tnde, and jrom the poi1lt of S1lch 
illtersection due 1O(,8t, along and 
7vi til. the said parallel, shall be the 
tli'oiding line between Hi., ~lIajes
tlf's territuries Gnd those of the 
Uuited States, to tlte westward of 
lhe said Lake. as far as tlu'ir said 
I'fS/lfCI;l'l' lerrilm'ies e:xtl'1ld in that 
fjlu~rICl'; and that the said line 
shall, to til'lt c.-rlCIlI, jimn the 
sOlilliem b01i.ulary of His .lIIqjes-
11(S said [ITlltaries, alld the north
e;'/1 bOllll:/rlTY ~f tile Silid tlTJ-itories 
~f the Ullited Stafrs: Provided, 
that nIJ/hing in the present article 
shall be construed to c.Uend to the 
J\"ortlnvest Coast oj Jlmerica, or 
to the territories belonging to, or 
claimed by,either party, on the COIt

tincilt oj Jlmel'ica, to the westward 
of the Stony.ftlouuiains, 

ARTICLE 9. 

The United States of AmeJ'ica 
engage to put all end, immediate]y 
after the ratification of the pre
sent treaty, to hostilities with all 
the tt'ibes or nations of Indians 
with whom they may be at war, 
at the time of such ratification, 
and forthwith to restol'e to such 
tribes or nations, respectively, all 
the possessions, rights, and pri
vi1eges, which they may have eu
joyed, or been entitled to,in 1811, 
pt'evious to such hostilities: Pro
vided always, that such tribes or 
ltations shall agree to desist frQJIl 
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all hostilities against the Ullited 
Statrs or Amrr'ica, theil' citizens} 
and subjects, UpOIl the \'atificabm 
of the present tl'l'uty heill.g noti
fil,d to slich tl'ibrs 01' nations. and 
~hall so desist accol'llingly, And 
his Bl'itannic Majesty ellgage.~. 
011 his pad. to pllt all end, immc
<liately after the I'atificatioll of 
the pl'csellt tl'eaty, to hostilities 
with all the tl'ibes or nation'> of 
Indians with whom Itr Illay be at 
wal', at the time of such I,~tifica
tioll, and fol'th \\ ith to l'estol'e tn 
:mrh tt'ibes 0\' natiolls. l'esped; ve
Iy. alit he possessions, l'ig;hts, and, 
pl'ivill'ges, which they may have 
enjoyed or been clItitlrd to in 
1811, pl'eviolls to slirh hostiliti('s: 
Pl'ovided always, that slIch tr'ibes 
01' lIatiolls shall agl'ee to desist 
l'I'om all hostilities against his 
Eritanllic Majcsty and his sub
jects, upon thc ratification of the 
p!'(~sent treaty heing notified to 
stich tribcs 01' Ilatiolls, and shaH 
:;;0 desist accOl'dillgly, 

ARTICLE 10. 

His Bl'itannic Majesty and the 
U uited Statcs shall, by all the 
means in their power, restrain the 
Indians living within their re
spccti ve dominions f['olll commit
ting hostilities against the tel'rid 
1m'y, citizens, or subjects, of the 
gther party. And both powers 
also agree and mutually pledge 
themsel VI'S, if at allY time war 
should unhappily bl'eak out be
tween them, not to employ any 
Indians, nOl'to admit of theil' aid 
and co-operation in the prosecll
tion of thft war ag'ainst the othe~' 
pal'ty, 
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ARTICLE II, 

Inadmissible. 

AR'l'ICLE 12. 

Inadmissible. 
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ARTICLE 11. 

Each party shall effectually 
exclude [,'om its naval and com'
mercial service, all SI',UIH'IJ, sea, 
fal'i Ill;. or other persolls, subjects 
or ('itizens of tile othel' pal'ty, 1I0t 
natul'alized by the ,'espective go
Vl'l'lIl11cnts of the two parties he
fo!'e the -- day of--. 

Seamen, or other persons, sub
jects of eithel' party, who siJall 
desert fl'om public 01' lll'ivate 
sh i Jis or vessels, shall, \\ hell fou nd 
within thejll\'isdiction of the oth
e,' par'ty, be sUl'l'endered, peovi
dell they be demanded within-
fl'om the time of their descl'tiou. 

No person whatever shall, up
on the hi,gh seas, and without th e 
jUl'isdiction of either party, be 
demanded, or taken out of any 
shi [l 01' vessel belongi IIg to sub
jects Of' citizens of any ofthe par
ties, by tllc public or private ar
med ships or vessels belollging to, 
or in the service of, the othel'~ un
Icss such person be, at the time, 
in the actual employment of all 
~nemy of such othel' party. 

This al,ticle shall continue in 
fOl'ce for the tet'm of -- years. 
Nothillg in this article contained 
shall be constl'ued thereafter to 
affect or impail' the rights of ei
ther par'ty. 

ARTICLE 12. 

If either of the contracting par
ties shall hereafter be engaged in 
a war against any third power, 
to which war the othel' of the par
ties shall remain neutral, it is a
greed that every vessel of the 
neutl'al party sailing for a port 
01' place belonging to the enemy 
of the belligerent, without kU(Jw
ing that the same is besieged,block-
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aded, Ot' invested, may be turned 
away ft'um such port Ot' place, but 
shallllot be detained, not' her cat'
go, if not contl'aband, be contiscat
ed, unless, al'tet' such notice, she 
shall again attempt to eHter; but 
she shall be per'mittcd to go to any 
other pUl't or place she llIay think 
pI'opet'. NOI' shall any vessel or 
goods of ('ithel' party, that may 
have entet'cd into such port or 
place befol'e the same was besieg
ed, blockadetl, 01' invested, by the 
other,and be fountl therein after the 
reduction 01' sllt'l'endet' of such 
place, be liable to cOllfiscatioH, 
but shall be restot'ed to the pro
prietors thet'cof: And, in ortIel' to 
tletel'mine what chal'actel'izes a 
blockaded port, that denominac 

tion is gi veil only to a port were 
thel'e is, by the tlisposition of the 
llower which attacks it with ships 
stationary or sufficiently neal', an 
evident dallger in entering. 

AR'rICLE IS. 

It is agreed that indemnity 
shall be made by his Britannic 
Majesty to the citizens of the 
United States. fol' all losses and 
dalllages sustained by them dur
ing- the late war between G:'eat 
Bl'itain and Fr'ance, and prior to 
the commencement of the pl'esent 
war, by reason of il'l'egulal' 01' 

illegal captures, seizures, 01' COIl

demnations of vessels and other 
property, under colot, of autho
rity, contrary to the known and 
established rules of the law of 
nations. And it is also agl'eed, 
that indemnity shall be made, 
by each of the contracting par
ties, to the suujects 01' citizells of 
the other party, for all losses 
and damage sustained subsequent 
to the c.ommencement of tb6 r) r~ 
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sent wal', by I'eason of the seizure 
01' condemllatioll of thc I'cssI'1s 01' 

car'goes, beloll,e;ill,; to the suhjerts 
or ci tizclls of the other pal'ty. 
which, in the ol'di nal'y cour's~ of 
commer'Cc, happcned, at the com
menCClllcllt of hostilities. to be in 
thr ports of the otlJPI' party; alld 
by l'eaSOIl of the desti'uction of 
ullfodified tOWIIS, and the pil
la,~e 01' dcstl'uctioll of private 
property, and the enticement and 
cal'l'ying away of negr'oes, con
tJ'al'V to th(' klw\\ II and estahlish
cd 1';lIe8 and IIsages of war, he
twcen ciYilizcd nations. 

It is agl'eell that, for the put'
pose of detel'millin,!!; the indemni
tics due by cach contl'acting par
ry, in conf'H'mity with the I,,'ovi
-;ions of this article, commission
ers shall be appointed, in the fol
lowing mannCI', "iz: One com
missioneJ' shall be named by his 
Bl'itannic Majesty, amI one by 
tilt' Pl'csident of the United States, 
by and with the advice and con
.,;·lIt 01 the Senate thereof; and 
thl' said t\\'o commissionel's shall 
a~I'ce in the choice of a third; 01', 

it'thcj cannot agree, they shall 
each pl'opose one person, and of 
the i ,YO names so IH'oposed, one 
t;hall 1)(' taken by lot, in the pre
;(,Ilce of the two original com mis
siollel's,and the three commission
er.." thus appointed, shall be sworn 
alld authol'ized and empowel'ed. 
iml'al,tially, to examine into all 
:·mch claims and complaints, and 
to deter'mine the indemnities 
which may be justly due for the 
same. 

The said commissioners shall 
meet at --, and shall have pow
er to adjourn to such other place 
or places as they shall think fit; 
they shall also haVf~ power to ap
Iloint a secretal'Y, swear and ex-
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amine witnesses, and have all as
sistance and facilities necessarJ 
to effect the object of theil' ap~ 
pointment. 

The award of the said commis
sionel's, 01' a ma.iol'ity of them. 
shall, in all cases, he final and con
clusive, both as to the justice of 
the claim and as to the amount 
of the Stl111 to oe paid to the claim· 
ant and claimants; and his BI'i. 
tannic Majesty and the United 
States agree and undcI'take to 
cause the sums so a \\anled to he 
due by them, respectively. to bf' 
paid in specie. to such claimant 
and c1aill1allts, \vithout deduction. 
alld at such place or places, time 
01' times, as shall be awarded by 
the commi:;!::!iollel's. 

ARTICLE 14. 

It is also agreed, that no per
son 01' pel'sollS, residing within 
the domillions of one of the pal" 
ties, who may have taken pal't 
with the othel' party in the \\ae 
between GI'eat Bl'itain and the 
United States. shall, on that ac
count, be pr'osecuted. molested, or 
annoyed, eithel' in his person or 
pl'opel'ty; and that all stich pcr
sons disposed to I'emove illto the 
dominions of the othel' pal'ty, 
shall be allowed the term of -
months, freely to sell their pro
pel'ty, of evel'Y natuI'(' and de
scription \\hatsoever, and to re
move accordingly. 

ARTICLE 15. 

This treaty, when the same 
shall have been .'atified on buth 
sidf's, and the respecti"Ve I'atifica
tions mutually exchanged, shall 
be binding on both pal,ties, ;t nd 
the ratifications shall be exchang~ 
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(1) Washington with all practi- ed at (1)-- in the ~pace of--
, I ' • months front this day,ol' 'lOOllel' if cable dispate I. 

(2) practicable. possible. (2.) 
In faith "hereof, we, the re

specti Ie plenipotentiar'ies, ha \'c 
signed this tl'eaty, alld have thl'j'C, 
lI11to affixed our seals. 

DOlle at Glwnt, the --day 
of -- one thousand eight hun
dred and fOlll'teen. 

True copy of t.he pl'ojet suhmitted by the American to the Eriti~h 
ministers, and also of the mar-ginal changes. Iu'opositiolls. and re
mad,s. malle by the lath'\' on I'etut'ning theil' answcl' to the Ameri
can ministers' note, communicating said pl'ojrt of a treaty. 

C. HUGHES, Jr. 
Scc1'cfary .ilmcrican .Mission extmordinary. 

Droft rif article to be inserted immediately aJler article 2-d of the Ameri
can PI'I!)I't.* 

All pI'isoners of wat' taken Oil either side, as well by land as by 
sea. shall be restol'cd as soon as practicahle, after the ratification 
of this treaty shall have been cxchanged, on theil' paying the 
debts wbich they may have contracted during theil' captivity. 
The two contracting parties rcspectinly ell,sage to disch;.~I'g(', in 
specie, the advances which may haye bel'li llIade by thc othel', for 
t.he sustenance and maintenance of such prisoncl's. 

-
.iJ.lllerican No.7, in reply to British .No. 7. 

GHENT, sOth .Nov. 1814. 

The undersigned haye had the honor to receive the note of thr B!'i. 
tish Plenipotentiaries of the 26th instant, together ,\ith their margi
nal alterations and suggestions on the several articles of the Projet of 
a Treaty of Peace, Pl'oposed by the undersigned. 

The ulldl'l'signcd consent that the day of the exchange of ratifica
tions be substituted to that of the signatUl'e of the tre'aty, as the time 
for the cessation of hostilities, and fOl' I'egulating the pCI'iods after 
which prizes at sea shall be restored: it being undel'stood that mea
SUl'es shall be adopted for a speedy exchange of ratifications and that 
the pel'iods in the second article shall be fixed in a mann~r COITes-
pondillg with this alteration. • 

The undersigned "'ill also agl'ee to the ncw article respecting pri
sOllers, and to the mode of I'rference proposrd by the British Plenic 

, Proposed by the Eritish \Ln;,',,., 
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potentiaries in the third, fourth, fifth. sixth, and seventh articles, 
instead of that which had been pl'oposed by the undersigned. But, in 
order to prevent delay, they will sug:;r,est that a time be fixed, within 
which the Commissionel's shallll1ake theil' decisions and I'eports. 

The undersigned will decline insisting upon the 10tb, ] ~th, and 
14 th articles, and UpOIl so much of the 13th al,tide as I'elates to in
demnities for losses and damages sustained subsequent to the com
mencement of the present \Val'. They" ish to discuss tlJe cases of 
vessels and property. in port when war was dedaredor known; and 
Ita n' the hOIlOI' to enclose a copy of the pl'ovision made in that l'e
spect by the United States. They will also waive the I'rs:.ll1l' of that 
(the 13th) article, and the 11 til article, it bring undl'l'stoo.<i that tlle 
rights of both powers on the subject of seamen, and thl' claims o.f the 
citizens and suhjects of the two contl'actil1;;: parties, to indcll111itil's 
fOI' losses and damagrs sll.~tained IH'iol' to the commencemellt of the 
war, shall not be affected, or impaired, by the omi.~si()11 in thc treaty 
of any specific provision with respect to those two subjects. 

In forbral< ng to illsist upon the lliscu<;sion of sllbjects deeply in
volving interests impol'tant to their COli II t I')' , and UpOll which the Ull
del'sigued view the proposals offel'pd by them foI' consideration as 
founded on principles the most moderate and conciliatol'Y, they g-ive 
the strongest e\ idence of the anxious wish of theil' govel'l1mcllt that 
the negotiation should be bl'f.ught to a happy iS~lIe. 

Sincerely pal,ticipating ill the desire expressed hy the BI'itish Pleni
potentiaries, of endeavol'ing to reconcile the pretensions of both go
vel'nments on the few suh.iects remaining fOt, discussion, the 1I1J(jel'
signed have also assented to most of the aitel'ations, pJ'O]losed by the 
British Plenipotential'ies, to those parts of the projet which they haH' 
110t entirely I·ejected. To some of these alteratiolls the undel'signed 
are compelled by their duty to objrct. They haye all't~ady stated. 
and now I'epeat, that, whilst rt'fluir'in,~ of Great Britain no saCI'ifice 
whatever. the govel'nment of the Ullited States has 1I0t authol'izcd 
the undersigned to agree to allY stipulation involvillg any cession of 
territory. 01' the del'eliction of any of the fssential rights of the peo
ple of the Ullited States. 

The objections of the undel'signed al'c to olle of the altet'ation~ 
suggested by the British IJlenipotential'ies in the fil'st at·tide; to SOIll(, 
parts of the pl'eamble of the thit'd al'ticIe; and to the eighth al,ticle: 
and they have also some other Yel'bal altel'lltions to sug;grst. They 
request a conference, at such time and place as may suit the BI'i
tish Plenipotentiaries, for the plll'pose of discllssing those points, and 
of agl'eeing on the places and times left in blank in se\'el'al of the 
at,ticIes. 

The undersigned renew to the British plcnipotentiaJ'ies the as-
surance of theil' high consideration • 

.JOHN QUINCY ADA~IS • 
.JAMES A. BAYARD, 
H. CLAY, 
.JONA. RUSSELL, 
ALBERT GALLA l'IN < 

To the Plenipotentiaries ~f His Britannic Jlf(~itst1f' ~c. c$'c. ~c. 
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Ex·tract rif a la''W rif the United States pa~sed Jllly 6th, 1812. 

" SeC'. 6, And be it further enacted, That the President of tile United 
States he, and he is hereby, authorizrd, to give, at any time, \\ ithin 
six months aftel' the passage of this act, paSSplJl'ts 1'01' the safe t,'aIlS
}Jol'tatj'Jn of any ship or othel' propel'ty belonging tn B"itish subjects, 
and which is noW within the limits of the United States." 

-
British .;Yote No.8. 

The Illldel'signed have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of th{ 
note ad(h'essed to them by the American Plellipotential'ies, and. in 
compliance \\ ith theil' request fOl' a confer'enee, shall be llappy to I'e· 

cein' them at the Cha/'t['eux to-mono\\' at 1'~ o'clock, 
The under'signed reqnest the AnH'I'ican Plenipotentiaries to accepj 

the assurance of theil' hig'lI cOllsideration. 

GHENT, ~;oy. SO, 1814, 

-

GAMBIER, 
HENRY GOULBURN. 
WILLIAM ADAMS. 

Protocol if a Conference, held the 1st Deccmbel' 1814, at Ghent. 

At a conrerence held this day, the Amer'ican plenipotentiaries pro
PORCU the foliowing alteratiolls in their prujet, as amended by the 
British Plellipotentiar'ies. 

1. In al,tide 1 st. st,'ike out the alteration consisting of the wo/'ds 
H belonr;ing' tu," "and taken by," anu pl'eserve the original reading, 
viz. "takell by either party (['0111 the othel'." 

This altel'ation was objected to oy the Bl'itish plenipotentiaries, 
and anel' SOl11e discussion, reserved by them for the consideration 0/ 
their go,'el'l1ment. 

2. Tl'allspose alteration consisting of the words" originally cap
tlll'eu in the saiu forts or places, and which shall remain ther'ein up
on the exchallge of the ratifications of this treaty," after the words 
H public III'opel'ty." 

Agl'eed to by the British plenipotentiaries. 
3. Al'ticle 2(\. The tcr'm to he 15 days in the channel, in the north 

S(,:lS, in all parts of the Atlalltic Ocean to the equinoctial line or 
eqllator, and in all pal'ts of the Meditel'l'anean. Two months in the 
Atlalltir, Ocean, to the latitude of the Cape of Good Hope, and thee 
months ill all (Jth('r pal'ts uf the wo"'d. 

In lieu of this alteration, the Br'itish plenipotentiaries proposed 
the following. viz, ., That all vessels alld e/fects which may be ta
ken aftel' tl1l' space of 12 days from the period of the exchauge of the 
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said ,'atifieatiolls, upon all parts of the coasts of N ol'th Amel'ica, from 
tilt' latitude of 23° nOI'tlr, to the latitude of ci 7° 1100'th. amI as fat, 
ea'ltwal'd ill the Atlantic Ocean as the 65° of west longitude fr'om lim 
mel'idian of G1'eenwich, shall be l'estOl'ed on each side. That the 
trl'm !'lhall be thir'ty days in all othel' pal'ts of the Atlantic Ocean, as 
far ea'itwal'd as the entr'ance of til(' Br'itish Channrl, and southwal·d 
as fal' as tht' e'luilloctiallille 01' equator, and the same time fOl" the 
Gllif of \1exico and all parts of the West Indies. FOl'ty days for 
til(' British Channel and the ~ ol'tlt Seas. The same time for all pal'is 
of the Mt'ditelrallean, and one hUlldl'('d amI fifty days for' all other 
pal'ts of the wodd, without exception." 'Vhich was resel'\'ed by the 
Amencan Plenipotential'ies fUI' consirlel'atioll. 

4. Al,ticle 3d. Aftel' the words" all islands within twt'nty lcaglil'S 
of," illsel't " any pal't of" and substitute" points" fl)r" point," after 
the words" to be drawn due east from tire," 

Agreed to by the Bl'itish plenipotential'ies. 
5. Article 3d. Stt'ike out the wOI'ds .. wht'I'eas claims have been 

madt' by the guvernment of tile United States to cet'tain Islands ill 
the Bay of Fundy," and il1~el't. "whereas the seYel'al Islands in 
the Bay of Passamaquoddy, which is par't of the Bay of Fundy, and 
the island of Grand Menan, in the said Bay of Fundy, al'e claimed 
by the United States, as being comprehended within the aforcsai,j 
boundaries. " 

Agreed to by the British plenipotentiaries. 
6. Alticle 7t.h. In the aitel'ation, consisting of the worus " or of 

the sovel'eign or state so referred to as in mauy of the preceding ar~ 
ticles contained," sllbstitute " allY" to " many." 

Not insisted on; the B I'itish pleilipotential'ics consenting to suu
stitute the words" the four next," for the marginal \vorus " lllany o[ 
the." 

7. Al,tides S, 4, 5, and 6. Pl'ovide that the decisions of the 
commissioners shall be made within a limited time. 

Objected to by the Bl'itish plenipotentiaries. 
8. Article 8th. Substitute, aftel' tire \Vol'ds " to the w0stwal,d of 

the said Lake so far as," the words " their said I'especti ve tCITito
ries," instead of the words" the tel'ritol'ies of the Ullited States." 

Agreed to by the B"itish plenipotential'ies. 
9. Al'ticle 8tlt, Strike out fl'om the words" and it j~ fUI,ther 

agl'eed," to the elld. 
Reserved by the Bl'itish plenipotelltiaries for the cOl1sidcl'atil)1\ or 

their govel'nment. 
10. The Amer'ican plellipotential'i; ~ also }ll'oposed the followillf,?; 

amendment to Article 8th, viz. "The inhabitants of tile ullitel! 
St:ttes shall contillue to enjoy the liberty to take, (lI'y, and cure fish, 
in places withill the exc.lusive jUl'istiictiol1 of Great ndtain, as ;)' c 

cUl'ed by the fOl'mer tl'eaty of peace; and the navigation of the I'i\ce 
Mi-.sissippi, within the exclusive jll1'isdictioll of the United Sta:Lt's, 
shall I'emain free and open to the sulljects of GI'eat B1'itain, in the 
manner secured by the said treaty: and it is further agreed. that tbl" 
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suhjects of ~Ii" Bl'itannic ma,ic'ity shall at all times have arces~, fl'OIH 
stich place as may [)(' selected fOl' that purpose. in Iii:, Bl'ltanllic ma
je;;ty's af .. ,'('said teITitol'ie~, west, and withill th,'cc hundrrd Illil('~ of 
the Lake of tIle Woods, in the afol'esaid tel'l'itories of the United 
St:.tcs, to the ri vcr ~lississippi, in OI'dcI' to enjoy the benefit of till' 
navi!!;ation of that ri' 1.'1', \Iith their goods; effects, and merchalldise 
whose impot'tation into the said states shall not be enti/'e1y p('ohi~ 
Uited. on the payllient of the same duties as would be payable on the 
imp'lrtatillil of the same into the ;\t1antic POI'ts of the said states, 
and Oil confOl'ming with the usual custom-house regulationfoJ." 

Titis amendmcut was left with the British plenipotentiaries fot' 
con:,,;del'atioll. 

The American plenipotential'ies a)"o intimated theil' willingllc,,, 
to omit Article 8th altogetltel', if that course should appear mo/'e all
visable to the B I'itish plellipotential'ies. 

Tlte AlIlel'ican plenipotelltial'ies fUl,thel' PI'oposed, in conformity 
\\ith theil' note of N ovembel' 30th, indemnifications 1'01' ships de
tained in Bl'itish POl'ts 011 the bl'eaking out of the \Val', and a('tel'
\\Hnls condemned: which was resisted by the British plenipotentia
l'il'S. 

_\['1el' HUICh discussion on this point, the conference was adjourned. 

-
Protocol of cOllference on December loth, 1814.-Ghent. 

The pl·otocol of the pl'eceding conference, held 011 the 1st instant, 
was settled. 

The British plenipotential'ies stated that theil' govemment could 
not consent to omit the \Io\'ds in article 1st, "belonging to eitllel' 
party and taken by the other," unless some moditication should be 
iiltl'oduced, either by excepting from mutual restitution all those ter
l'it'JI'ies which al'e made by any at,ticles of the tl'eaty the subject of 
,'ekl'eHee to commissioners, 01' by excepting the Passamaquoddy 
lsLwds alone. 

Received by the American plenipotentiaries for consideration. 
The Bl'itish plellipotential'ies then stated that, "ith respect to the 

8th al'ticle. theil' government offered, in lieu of the Amel'ican propo
,.;al -;, to l'etltill the amended al,tide as fal' as the words" stony moull
tains," and to insert the following stipulation: 

.. B is Bl'jtannic Majesty agl'ees to eutcl' into negotiation with the 
[iaited States of Amet'ica respecting the terms, conditions, and regu
lations, 'undcr which the inhabitants of the said United States shall 
Jlave the libel'ty of taking fish 011 cel'tain pal'ts of the coast of New
foundlalld, and othel' bis Britannic Majesty's dominions in NOl'th 
Amel'ica, "lid of (h'ying and cUl'ing fish in tlte unsettled bays, hal'
bOI'S, and cI'eeks, of Nova Scotia, Magdalen Islands, and Labrador, 
as stipulated in the latter pad of the 3d article of the treaty of 1783, 
pn consideration of a fail"equivalent, to be agreed upon between his 
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Majllsty aml the said United States, and granted by the said United 
States [0" stich Ii(w..ty afo.'esaid. 

" TIlt' United States of Amel'ica agree to ente.' into negotiation 
with hi~ B"itannic c\Iajesty respecting' the te.'ms. conditions, and re
gulations, 1I110e.' which the navigation ofthe l'ivcr Mississippi, f,'olll 
its sou.'ce to the ocean. as stipulated in tilt' 8th a.,tide of thc t"caty of 
1 i83, shall remain fr':;c and opell tll the subjects of G.'rat Britain, in 
cOllside"atioll of a fail' eqniralrnt, to Ilc agreed upon bd\\cen his Ma~ 
jesty allo the Uniteo Statrs. and g)'anted by hie.; Majesty." 

Recei\"t'd lJy the Alllel'ican plellipotclItia"ies 1'0.' cOlIs.dei'ation. 
Inthe 7th aJ"ticle tlw B"iiis" plrnipoienli;lI'ies pl'oposed; aftel' the 

WOl·ds .. all ,1:;"I"ants oi' lalld lIlalle I'l'm ious to," to omit the wOl·ds "to 
that time." and illse.·t "llI'e"iolis to thc cOlllmencement of the war';" 
so that the line \\ 011101 .Tau ~, all grants of land made p.'evious to the 
commencement of the Will'/' 

AJ.;"I'eeo to. 
The British plellipotcntiaJ"ies p.'oposed the inscl'tioil of the follow

ing al,tiele .'eiati, e to the sla,'e traile. 
I .. 'YlwI'ras the tl'attic ill sl<1.\ l'S is il'l"ecollcileable with the Jll'inciples 
ul" humanity and jHstice, and \\ hen'as both his .Majesty and the Unit
ed ~tatl:'s al'e tlesil'oliS uf cOlltilllling' theil' effuris tu phJlllOte its elltire 
abolition, it is hereby agl't'ctl that b,)tit tlte c'Jlltl'al"tillg partie . ., shall 
{'xel't every means ill tlteil' PO\\Cl' to aCCollllllio.h so dc,~il"able an o!.l~ 
jrct, " 

Rrcei\"ed fof' consitlel'atiol1. 
The BI'itish p]rnipotentia"ies proposed tile following pl'ovision: 
"That tIle citi:lens or subjects or t'aell or the contracting pal,ties 

may d~cipl'ocally sue ill the Ctllu'ls of the uthe.·, alld shall meet with 
110 imprdilllellt to. the recti ,el'Y of all such estates, t'ighIS, \lI'ope.·ties9 

01' secu"ities, as may be due to them by the laws of the coillltl'Y ill 

whose C()[II't" they shall sue." 
Recei vt'd !ell' cOllsidel'atloll. 
The BI·itis]l VIl'lIipoll'iltiaJ'ies proposed in the I}J'eamLle to the pl'O~ 

jet of the h'eaty to olllit the wurds .. Allmintl of the \\ hite Squa~ 
(Iron." and insl'.·t " late Admiral of the \Vllite, IIbw Admiral of the 
Red" ill lieu of them. 

AgI'red to. 
Tlle\mel'ican pJenipotential'ies stated that f,ossibly doubts might 

al·ise as to the geogl'aphical accuracy of the WOf'OS at the begit.l!lIllg 
of the Hth Hr·ticle-" a line dl'awll due west fl'ol11 the Lake of the 
Woods along' tlte 49th pal'alld of nOl,th latitude." 

It was ag.'eed that all altel'utiun should be made to guard against 
such possible inacClu'acy. . 

The American plenipotential'ies pl'oposel1 tllC following alteration 
in the draft oeli vered to them by the Hl'itish plenipoten tiaries, rela~ 
tive to the manner of filling up the Il\allks in artiCle 2d: .. Extend 
the tel'lll of 12 days to 50 (\eg.'ces llt)J'th latituoe, and to the 36th west 
longitude; include the Br'itis" and Irish channels iii the tel'1ll of 30 
days; include the Baltic in the term of 40 l1ays; instead of term 1)( 

fi 
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150 11a;'s, insert 60 day!'> for Atlantic, as far as latitude of Cape of 
GOI' 1 ~~"",: ,~O tLl:, ~ fill' ever), other PaJ't of the wndd south of the 
equ?,;'; ;::1 lay i Co,, all otllel' llal'ts of the world." 

The cUllfcl c'l;ce then eni't'll. • 

-
Pr%co: of c01jaence all December 12th, 1814. 

The prf;)toclll of the pl'eceding con fercnce, held 011 the 10th instant, 
was srtll{ ,i, 

Afie,' much disrn"c;ioll I'elativc to the 1 st and 8th a!'ticles, th~ CO/l' 

fel'pnce ""ded by tl.e ,\.!:I('l'iran p!C'Il:pntelltial'ies ulldel'takin,e; to l'ctUI'1I 
lUI ;',:,S\\'T, in writing'. tv the 1"",!o:,itiulI!-l hl'ought fOl'\v;u'd by thl' 
British plt'l:ipiltelltiaries, at the j,to' conference. 

-. 
JJmericn1! note, No.8, lV1'itten after the conference aj 12th of December, 

1814. 

GHENT, December 14th, 181~ 

rl'h~ undersigned, having considered the propositions offel'ed, in th!!. 
cOllfel'encc of the loth instant. by t:,e Bl'itish plellipotelltiaries, on the 
few slIlljl'cts which remain to be aUJusted. 110\\ hate the 1101101' of ll1uk. 
ill,~ tlte l'IJlllllIUllicatiun whIch they pl'omiseu. 

The fit'st of theill relates to the mutual t'estol'utioll of the tel'l'itory 
taken by eithel' pUI'ty fl'om the other, dUf'in,g the wal'. In aumitting 
thl" l-Il'inciple, which the ulluel'signed had I'{'peatcdly ueclared to be 
t;", only olle upon which they were authorized to tl'eat, thc British 
pit" i ;]ott'ntiat'irs had. at first, Jll'oposed an attel'ation in the al,ticle 
ofJ~ I'ed by the undusigneu, limiting the stipulation of restoring tcn'i
to y takf'1l during tIle" aI', to telTitol'Y belonging to tire party from 
w' 'il it was taken. The objection of thc unull'siglled to this ahera
ti'>·)' w:t'-i. that a pal't of the tel'l'itol'Y thus takcn being' claimed by both 
p~d,tics, UIIU made a subject f)f conl'el'cllce by the tl'eaty, the altera
tir'lI \HJlJhl !Pan' it: I the pu\wr or one party to judge wbethb' any 
]Jol'ti\ln of tenitlll',' taLen by him (!tll'ing the \\"al', diu, 01' !lid not~be
J{J;I,~ tn tile othel' i 3:l't:;, laying thel'eby, in tli\.' yery illstl'llment of 
pacification, t!je foundation of an immeuiate misunder'standillg, the 
m'I~:"'lIt t;'.It in..,tt".I'l]C>I,t sillluid be carried into exccution. 

r'l>~ g, it,~!J :,tenlpotelltial'ies hare 1I0W )l1'oposed to omit the words 
orii?;iually offcl'\.'d by ,iIC'i1, pi'ovidt'd, that the Passamaquoddy Islands 
should alouf:' be except.> "om the mutual restitutiun of ter'l'itnt'Y. 

'~'i.e (,OllS' ... p" c' 'f:' lI,.ll 'igned to this solital'Y exceptioll, if found
ed 011 the a:: '5cd I'i;;ht of Gt'eat Britain to those islands, might be 
constl'ueu ,,~ all implied aumis"ion of a bette,r title 011 her pal't than 
on that of thc Unite!! States, amI would lIe.'essal'ily affect their claim. 
The only gl'ound fol' the exception consists in the allegati'IH of the 
HI itislt plenipotentiaries that Gl'eat Britain had. dUl'inl; SOllie' ,', ,iod 
suusequellt to the treaty of peace of 1783, exercised jlu'isdictitJJl over 
those islands, and that the United States had subsequently occupied 
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them, contral'Y to the remonsb'ances of the British gov-(Jl'nment, and 
before the qncsti{)n of title had been adjusted. 

Under these considel'ations. the undel'si,~ned, unwilling to pl'event 
the conclusion of the treaty of peace, win take upon themselves the 
responsibility of ag'l'eeing to the exceptio!] proposed. with a ]ll'"visioll, 
that the claim of the United States shall Il(lL tlie:'cb}. he in any 
manner affected.. 'rhe unden;igned. han: ,lccordin~ly pl'epared a 
clause to that effect. and which PI'0\,lde8, also, that (he tempol'al'Y 
PQssession may not be cOllvel'ted into pel'manent occupallcy. Tiley 
had agl'eed to the alteration PI'oposed by the Bl'itish plfnipotentiariel; 
in the mode of reference of the seveml llUund'l.l'ics and tel'l'itol'y in 
dispute, under the expectation that the proposed d;.·eption to a gC'ne
ral restOl'atiotl would 1I0t be insisted Oil, and they will ad(l, tha-t the 
objectioll to the temporal'Y lluS;;cssioll uy G,'cat BI'itain of the Passa
marluoddy islands, would be consitlel'auiy le'lsf'ned uy adopting a 
mode of rcfel'enee, which would insul'\? a speedy and cet'tain decisinn. 

To the stipulation 1I0W proposed uy the British plcnipotential'ies 
as a subo;titute fOI' the last pal'agl'aph of the 8th article, the ulldel'. 
signed cannot acccde. 

The proposition lIlade. respectin,g the navigation of the Mi~';'liso 
sippi, in the alteration fir'st pl'oposed by the BI'itish lllcnipotentia
ries to that article, ,,-as unexpected. III thi'ir 1I0te of the S I st of 
October, they had statcd, that they had brought fOI'ward in their note 
.of the 21st 0 f the same month, all the pl'opositions which they had 
to offel': and that subject was not mentiolled etlher in this last men
tioned note,01' in the lil'st conference to which it I'efer,'ed In order 
to obviate allY difficulty at'ising ft'olll a presumed conllection betwcen 
that subject alJd that of thc boundal'Y IH'oposed by the 8th articlc9 

the undcl'si,:;ned expl'essed theil' willingness to omit the al,ticle alto
gether. FOI' the pm'pose I)f meeting what they believed to bc the 
wishes of the Bt'itish Govel'llment, they proposed the insertion of an 
al,ticle which should I'ecognize the t'ight of Great Bt'itaill to the na
vigation of that t'i,·cr. anti that of the United States to a liberty in 
cel'tain fisherieo;;, which the British Govel'llnH'llt considet'ed as abro
gated by the \Vat', To SllCIt all article, which they viewed a'l merely 
declal'atory, the undet'siSlIrd had no oujectiol1, and have offered to 
accede, They do not, however, want any new article Oil eithet' of 
those subjects: thry have offered to be silent with regal'd to both. 
To thc stipulation HOW pt'oposed, 01' to any other, abandoning, or 
implying the abandonment of, any I'ight in the fisheries claimed by 
the United Statrs. they cannot suu:,criue. As a stipulation mer'ely~ 
that the pal,ties will hereafter lIegotiate conccrning the subjects in 
question, it appears also"ul1necessal'y, Y ct, to an enga,:;emen.t couch
ed in general terms, so as to cmbmce all thc subJects of dIfference 
not yet arljusted, or so expressed, as to imply ill no manlier whatevel' 
an abandonment of allY l'ight, claimed hy tIle Uuiteu States, the un-
dersigned are ready to agrcc. , . 

Since neither of the two additional articles propose!\ by the British 
plenipotentiarics was included amongst, or is connected, with, the 
~u~jects previously brought forward by them, it is presumed they 
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arc offtred only for con~ideration, as embracing obje.r.ts of commoll 
and eqllal interest to both pal,ties, The llIHlrrsigned "ill acc('l\e 
to the substance of the al,tiele to promote the abolition of the 
slave trade, They cannot allmit the othel' al,tide, which. to them, 
appeal's unnecessary. The conrts of the United States" ill. without 
it, be equally open to the claims of British suh,iects; and they I'ely 
that, WIthout it, the British rOlll'ts will be eqllally open to the c\aim~ 
of thc citizens of the United States. 

The undel'signed I'enew to the BI'iOsh plenipotentiar'ips the assu
rance of their high consideration. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
J Al\lES A. BA Y"\RD, 
HENRY CLAY, 
JONATHAN RUSSELL~ 
ALBERT GALLATIN. 

'fo the PLENIPOTENTURIES of his 
Britannic Majesty, &c. &c. &c • 

• 
Such of the Islands in tIle Bay of Passamaquoddy as al'c claimed 

by both p;\I'ties. shalll'emain in the possession of the party in whose 
occupation they may be at the time of the exchange of the J'atifica
tions of this tl'eaty, until the decision r'especting the title to the said 
Jslands shall have been made, in confol'mity with the 4th a..ticle uf 
this it'eaty. But if such decision shall not have taken place" ithin 

ye!ln; after the exchange of the ratifications of this t1'eaty, 
such Islands shall be restol'e(l to, and until such decision may take 
place, shall be retained by. the par'ty \Vh? had, ~ossession of tl~e same 
at the commencement of the war. No dIspOSition made by tIllS trea
ty of the intermediate possession of the isLtIlds and ten'itol'ies, c1aim~ 
ed by both parties, shall, in any manner whatever, be construed to 
affect the right of either. -

Britisll J\~ote No. ] 0, in answer to Jlmerican No.8, 

The undersigned have had the honor tOl'eceivc the note of the 
Amel'ican pICliipotentiaJ'ies, dated on the 14th inst. stating their COI1-

sellt t(J except the Passamaquoddy Islands 'from the Illutual restitu
tion of trl'ritory captured (Im'ing the war, pl'ovided the claim of the 
United Statrs shall not be in any manner affected thereby. To the 
al,tide pt'oposed by the American plenipotentiaries, so far as it is 
adapted to this object. the un!lel'signed are willing to agree;. but they 
o,bject1 ~s before intimated by them, to that part' of th~ proposed ar
'hcle whIch would make it impel'ative on the commissioners to decide 
the question \\ ithin any fixed tinw, trusting that on this head the 
Amtwican plenipotemial'ies "ill be satisfied with their declaration, 
thllt it is the intention of /li', majesty's govel'llment to do all that be
longs to t?em to ~b~ain a d.ecisioil without loss of time. The projet 
~f tbe artlcle subJomed, '~ill ~e found to omit the clause intended t~ 
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enforce a decision within some limited time, and to contain a sli~ht 
al~el'ation in the third c1ausr, by substituting in till' place of the wo'!'ds 
., mtel'mediate pos<.;ession," the words, " as to such I'0sscssioll," 

So fa I' as regards the substitution p,'opnsed by the unrlel'signed, 
for the last clause of tlw dtb al·ticle, as it was oWel'ed solely with the 
llOpe of attainil.g the object of the amendment lendcl'ed by the Ame,·i
can plenipotenti;tl'ies at the conference of the 1st installt, no difficul
ty will bc made in withdl'a\\illg it. 

The undersigned. refel'l'ing to the uecluation made by them at the 
cOllff'l'eliCC of the 8th of August, that the pl'ivileges of fishing within 
the Ii 111 its of the B .. itish sOYl'l'eignty. and of usi ng the n "itish . terri to
ries 1'01' purposes cOllllected "ith the fisllel'ies, wel'e what G"'('at BI'i
tain diu 1I0( intend to gl'ant without equiYalcllt, arc 1I0t dl:sil'our; of 
illtt'oducing all',' al·tide uJlon thl' subject. \Vith the "ie.w of 1·t'lhO ... • 
illg what they considel' as the ollly objection to tlie iml1lediatl' COll

duston nf the tl'paty. tlw under..,igned agree til adopt tlte proposal 
made by the c\.lIIel'ican plellipotelltial'ies, matle at the cOllfel'ence of 
the 1st illstallt, and ('epeated ill theil' last note, of olllittting the 8th 
article altogrthcl'. 

The ulI(lel'signed a';ail themselves pf this opportunity to I'enew t" 
the plellipotential'ics of the United Ststes the a,-;SlIrance of their higl, 
cOllsiuel·ation. 

Ohent9 December 2)2, 1814 • 

GAMBIER, 
llE"l'iRY GOLLDBURN 
WILLlAl\I ADAMS. 

.Jlccompanying British Note No. 10. 

Such of the islands in the Bay of Passamaquoddy as al'e claimed 
by both pal·ties, shall I'emain in .the possessioll of the party in ,~hose 
occupatjon they may he at the tl~.e of the e~.cllange ~f the ratIfic~
tions of this treaty, until the deCiSion respectlllg the tItle to the sald 
islands shall hll.ve beell ,nad~ in coufor'mity with the al'ticle of 
this treaty. . 

No dispositioll made by this teeaty, as to. sllch poss~sslon of the 
islands and terl'itol'ies claimed by both partIes. shall, 111 any mal1ller' 
wpatever, be co.nstl'lIed to affect the right of either • .. 

Protocol qf Conference. 

GHENT, 2sd lJecember, 1814. 

At a conference held this day, the protocol of the preceding con

ference was ~ettled. 
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The Amet'ican plellipotental'ies intimated their readincss to acced.,: 
to the propositions contained in the note or the British plenipotentia
ries, of the QQd ill'ltant. 

The f()lIowin,~ alterations were then a,r;I'ccd to: 
In the fir'st al,ticle, after the wOI'd H cease," omit the words" af

tel,the exchange of the ratilications," amI insert .. as soon a~ tllc 
trcaty shall Ilave heen l'atilicd by both pal,tics." SlIbstitute the wOl'd 
.. whatsnever" fUI' the wont'> ., without exception." Restore the 
'wOl'ds "'taken hy ei thcl' par'ty from the othel'," in the r'oom of the 
words "lJelon,~ing to eithel' pady and taken by!' After the words 
•• signing of this tl'eaty," illsert thc "ol'ds .. excepting ollly thc 
islands !Jel'einaftel' mention cd." After the wor'd,~ •• I'esrwctively lJe
long," illsel'i, verbatim, the words of the amendment inclosed in the 
note of the Bl'iti,h plellipotentiar'ies of the Q~d instant, filling lip the 
blank with the word ., fotH'th." 

Qd AI,tiele. The second article was altered so as to read as fol
lOWS: 

ARTICI.E 2. 

Immediately <lft(,I' tile ratification of this treaty by both parties, a" 
hcr('inaft(,I' 1lI(,lltiolied. ol'del's shall be sent to the armies, squadr'olls, 
ofljn'l's, subject-;, allcl citiulI<';. of the t\yO po weI'S, to cease f,'om all 
hostilities; and to pl'el'l'llt all calwes of complaint, which mig'ht aI'ise 
,)ll account of the priz(,s \\llil'll may be taken at sea after' the said ra
tifications ofthis treaty, i1 i<.; I'eciprocally agreed, that all \cssels 
and effects which may LJ(· taLt'n aftel' the space of bn'\re days from 
tlH:' said ratificatiulIs, UPOII all pads of the coast of North America, 
from the latitude of twenty-tlll'ce de;I'ees nOl'th to the latitude of fifty 
degl'crs north, alHI as faJ' eastward in the Atlantic ocean as the thil'
ty-sixth dl',!;l'ee of wcst 101l;;itutle fl'om the mel'idian of Greenwich, 
nhaU he I'cst.ored on each side; that the time shall be thipty days ill 
all othel' parts of the Atlantic ocean north of the equinoctial line or 
crluato/'; and the same time fOl' the British and hish Ch:lllllels, fOI' 
the Gulf of Mexico, and all parts of the West Indies; fOI,ty days for 
;lle North St'as, li)l' the Baltic. and fur all other' part" of the Medi
ten'anean; sixty days fUI' tile Atlantic ocean. south of the equat!)l', a.~ 
faI' as the latitude of the Cape of Goocl Hope; ninety days for e\'er'y 
othel' par't of the \lol'lll south of the erJuator, and one hUlldl'ed and 
t\\(~lIty days for all othel' parts uf the \\'orlel without exceptiull. 

It \"as agl'eed that thc al,ticle respecting pr'isonel's of war shonld 
be the thini Ilrticlt', and that the \YOl,ds "as hereinafter' mentioned,'· 
should be substituted for the words •• shall have lJeen exchang-ed," 

The at'ticlcs numbered in the original pl'ojct S, 4, 5, 6, i, to be reT 
pecti\'ely Ilumbel'ed 4, 5, 6, 7,8. 

In the 4th article, it was agreed tllat the blank should be filled up 
with the words" St. c\lldl'eIYS, in the Ill'olillce of XCI\' BI'uns\Yick." 

In the 5th al,tide, it was agl'el'd that the blank should be Ii lied up 
with the wOl'ds " St. Andl'e\ls.' in thl' pl'ol'illre of New Bl'unswick." 

Near the end of the 5th aI,tide, :,lIb!olituk the wOI'd "fourth" for 
" third." 
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tn the 6th article, it was agt'eed to fill up the blank with the words 
" Albany, in the state of New Y Ol'k," and to substitute the word 
"fourth" for" third," in the concluding paragraph. 

In the 7tiJ al'ticle, substitute the word "fourth" for "third," in 
the last paragraph. 

It was agl'eerl that the al'ticIe I'espectin,g the Afl'iean slave trade 
should be the 10th article. and that the wor'ds "use theil' best en
deavors," should be substituted for the words "exert every meam-l 
in their power." 

The 15th al,tide of the pl'ojct to he numhered 11: it was agreed to 
inscrt in it, aftel' the words" 011 both sides," the words" without 
alteratioll by eithel' of the contl'acti n,~ pal,ties." 

Omit the words •• with all pl'acticahle despatch." Fill up the hlan~ 
with the wOl'd "folll'." Insert after the wOl'd ., done," the wOl'ds 
.. in tr'iJllicate." The British plenipotelltial'ies lII'ged the article for
merly proposed hy them, as to suits of law to be pr'osecuted by the 
citizens 01' subjects of one nation in thc COlll'tS of justice of the other. 
Resisted by the Amet'icall plenipotcntial'ies. 

Thc cnnfel'rnce was adjourllcd to the 24 th iust. for the purpose of 
signing thc tt'eaty. 

• 

The J1merican Plenipotentiaries to the Secretary of Stale. 

GHENT, 25th December, 18]4. 

SIR: 'Ve have thc honol' of tt'ansmitting hel'ewith, one of the tht'ec 
copies of the trcaty of peace between Great Britain and the UlliteJ 
States, siglled last evening by the plellipotential'ies of his Britannic 
Majesty and by us. 
The papel's, of which copies aloe likewise \1(}\Y forwal'dcd, will exhibit 

to you so fully: the pl'og'l'ess of the negotiation since the depal'ture of 
the Chauncey, that few additionalt'emarks from us will be necessary. 
It may be propel' for us, however, to state, that in the interval betwecn 
the time when {Jllr first projet of a tt'eaty was sent to the British 
plenipotentiat'ies, and that when tllcy communicated to us the answer 
to it, the despatches which we had sellt by MI'. Dallas, and the in
structions to us, which had been published in the United States, were 
repuhlished in England. 

In declining to insist on the articles respecting impres~ment and 
indemnities, we made a formal declaration, that the rights of both 
parties, on the subject of seamen and the claims to indemnities for 
losses and dama;es sustained priot' to the commencement of the war~ 
should not be affected or impaired by the omission, in !tie treaty, of 
a specific provision on these two subjects. 

From the time when th~ projet of the treaty, presented by us, was 
returned, with the proposed alterations, it was apparent/that unless 
new pretensions on the part of Great Britain should lJe advanced, the 



only important Ilifferences l'emainill.~ to be discussed, \\"ere H,o!,,, r.', 
latin!.'" to the mutual "e€tol'atioll of t(,I"I"itol'v, taken dUI'i II'" tilL 
war;' 'to the navigatioll of the Mississippi by BI:iti~h "~lIh.ipct~. ;~HI t" 
thp "ig'lIt ',f the people of the Uilited Statt·s to the fishel i:'~ "ithin the 
British Jtil'isdiction. Instead of a g-rnrl'al restitutioll of captul'ell 
territory. which we had PI'oposed. the GI'itish ,~ovel'l1ml'nt. at 111'st, 
wishell to confine it to the tel"l'itol'Y taken hy eitilrl' pal'ty ueloll~in" 
to the other. On OUI' ohjectilJ,~J that tIl is woul,] make each pal'ty the 
judge, "hethel' tel'ritol'Y taken did o!' did not hehlllg'to the othel', 
alHI thel'phy :.ccasion new disputes, they ackll"wled,:.;ed it to he their 
Objl>ct, that each pat'ty should. until a drcisioll had takl'n place \\ith 
respect to the title, retain pm,session of all th, t"I'I'ito1'Y clai'I.'d by 
both partie~, "hich might haye ueen takell h,) such pal'ty !IUI'ill; the 
'Wal·. Tho)' 11I'oposrd. ho\\cvel'. til limit tht' exception 1'1'1111. mlltual 
restitution; to th~ islalills in tlte Bay of Passama!lllOddy. As it had 
been, on uoth sides, adlllitt('d. tltat the title to these islallds \I a~ di"~
puted, and as tlte method of s('ttlilJ~ amicably tllOse (lisJlutes was JlI'O
vide!l for ill tile ti'eaty, \\ e had lIot expl'cted tltat the BI'itislt P;O\"{'I'Il
r11ent would adhl'l'e to the demalldofl .• ~taillillp;tlte"temp0l.aI.Y PflSSPS

sion of those islands. "'e illsisted, thel'l'fOl'e, 011 theil' bein~ incllHlrd iii 
the gener'al l'e:.;tol'atioll, until we had I'eason to ueline that OUI' flll't1wr 
per'severance would have Ilazal'ued the cOllclusioll of the peacl' itself: 
we finally consented, a~ an altel'native )ll'efel'ahle to the continuance 
Ill' the war, to this n;:ceptioll, lIpon cOI.ditioll tll:it it 'ihould n()t be 1111-

del'stood as impairing', in allY manllel', the ri,~';ht of the United States 
to these islallll~. 'Ve also UI'!red fOI' a stiplilation, l'e!]uil'ing an ulti
mate decision upon the titlr within a limite!\ time; !rut to this WI' a~s[) 
foulIll oppnsl'd an insuper'able oujectioll. alld we were finally inducell 
to accept, ill its stead, a declaration of the lll'itish plelliJlotelltial'i('~ 
that no IInne('('.;~~ry delay of the decisioll should be interposed 011 the 
pal't of GI'eat Britain. 

At tire fil'st cOllfcl'ence on the' 8th of AIIg'w,;t. the RI'itish p\l'llipo. 
tentiaJ'il's had n:ltified to liS. that the Bl'itish g-OVPI'IlIllt'llt did lIot in
tend, helll't'fodh, to allow to tile people of th(' Cnitell States, "'ith
out an equi\alent, the litH'l,tips to fish. allll to dl'y and CIII'e fish, with
in the l'XciIlSiH' Ihitish jurisdiction. stipulated. ill their' fan)!', hy the 
lattel' pal't of tire thil'll al,tide of tile tl'eaty of "eace of 1 783. ~\ nrl, 
in tllt'il' note 0(' the 19th of AU,~lIst, the Br'itislr plellipotential'irs had 
demallded a new stipillatioll to ,~ecUl'p to Ihitish slIbjl'cts tile I'ig'ht of 
na\"ig'atillg the Missi~sippi: a demand. which. I:nless \\al'l'Hnled by 
anothi'l' article of that 'i" lilt' Il'1'aty of 178.3, we could not Fl'rceiYc 
that Great Britaill had an} cnlol'aule pl'etellce for making. OUI'in
structions had for'bidden liS to sHfth our' I'i!?,'''t to the fisheries to be 
hl'oug-ht illto discussion. and ha!1 not aut!Jol'iseu us to make any dis
tinctioll in the seremJ pl'o\'isillIlS of tIll" tiJil'd alticle of tire treaty of 
1783, or between that a/'ticl\' and any othel' of the ~ame tl'eaty. 
'''fe had no e'lui\'aJent to Offc~I' fOI' a ne\\ reco!?,'llitio:o of ollr I'ig-ht to 
any pal't of the fisheries, and we had no PO\' t'1' to gr'allt any equiva
lent which might be asked for it by the Bl'itish government. We 
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,'ulltended that the \\'1101e b'('a! y of 1733, mnst be considel'cd as onc 
entirl' allll pel'Ill(lIH:lJt compact, '1I0t liable, like ot'dillary t~ l'~tirf), to be 
abrogated oy a slIi',CfluClit \\'al' uet\\"ccil the pal,ties to 1\; as all in
strlllllelit I'ecop;nizillg thc I'ig,ltts alld tibel'ties enjoyed hy 1I1e pe"pJe 
of the Ullited States as all illdepclldellt lIatioll, alll\ cnlltailJin,:';- tile 
1t:I'll1S and cOlldiiiol1s 011 wllich tile b\o pal'ts or olle fillpil'" 11:1.(1 mll
tnally agt'ecd tht'IH'('forth to (,oll~tirlltc b'o di"tillCt and scpa:'ate na
tiolls. In consenting, 0) that b'raty, that a p:II't oftltr :;\ol,th Amcl'i
can contillent should remaill suh,ied to the Ihi1i,h .iurisdictioll. the 
pcople of thc Ullited Stalcs h'ld I'l'.',,'l'\'l't! t,) thl'IlI'icll t's till' lihel'ty. 
"lliclt they had e\Cl' lwfol'c clijoYl'd, (,f jj;.lii,,:'.:; UPOll that Fart of t!le 
coast.;;, alld of IIi':, iap; and ClIl'ill,S: l~'ih IIjl'lIl the sll!)! ,',: a!lIl tl:is rr,'~c,'
yation had bern a,sl'ecd to by thc othl'I' C'JlIt;'al tillg p~\\'ly. "'c sa\y 
lIot wilY 1llis Jihed). l:I,'1l '") !,"W I';\'allt, hut a tlWt',' l'l'cr"~,,iti(;11 of a 
)It'iot, l'i;.!;!lt, aJ\Yil.' S "l',i":.-l"!. ',:,()Iild h.~ I'lli'l'citl'd by a \', at'. all:: mOl'e 
thall <Ill)' other lit' tbe J'J:"hts "I' IIUI' lIaColial i',:]q,'''ldl'll( (', 00' \'. :ly \, e 
slilluJd ;]('ed ,; IICW stiPl;tl1ioll 1'", its l''',i''.\ I1lt'lit lllOl'C' t!l:ln ';';C' 1"'(';1:11 

a new article to lleclal'(' tLat tIll' kill.~' of' Cleat Ihitain tl'catco \Iith 
LIS as frcc, !;Oil'f'ci,C;II, and i\lllf'jI(,II!1ellt't;\k~, ,~'c -~a;.rll1li:i I;:'i-,cl
piC', in >~I'II(,I'al 11'1'11];;, to the Bl'itisli plell:pot{,lit:.lI'le'" ill til<' !lote 
whicli \\e sellt to t:ICIIl witli <JUI' Pl'o,ll't of the C'raty; aliI! I', C al!",';'
C'll it as thc g'['fllIlltl upon \\ 1\;1'11 110 11('\'. st:pu:aLr'll \\ a, d"('!l'f:! hy 
out' gOH'I'Il111ClIt Ill'C'l's:-.aI'Y to S(,CIII'e to tl:(' F('Ol'lt' 01' til" L 1;[[,(\ 

Statcs all tl,c l'igllto; nlld lilH'l'ties, stipulated ill tli,'il' fa, 01', IJX tile 
tl'eaty of 1:-8.3, No ('('ply t,. that pad of OUI' note \\,1.3 g'in'lI lly the 
TIl'iti;;IIIIJcnipotelltial'il't;; uut, ill 1'I'tUl'llill,:?; UlIl' pl'ojd of a tl'('aty. 
tlley adued a clause to Oll!' of till' adicle~, ;,.ti:'ld:l1itl,~ a l'ight ful' 
Bl'itish subj('ch to lI:lI igate tlic :,~I:-,.i:;;':I:;i. Y.-itilillit arhcJ'tillg to 
tile gl'OUl II of priol' am\ illlllll'l1Jol'i:d lI:-':I,~(', if the l'I'illC'ipl~ \I CI'C ,ill~t 
thai the tl'caty uf 1783, fl'om it,.; p:'Cldi:lI' cI!:\I',I,!t:l', l'I'I,lai:'c,1 in 
forcc in all its parts, 1I0h, ith~talldill:'':: tiil' \\'al', IlO I]C'<Y ;:ti:.::l:-:tioll 
was lIercs,~al'y to seClll'C to the subjects ,,1' GI'I'at. Bl'it:ti'l t:IC l'i:~:llt of 
l1a .. igatin,'l, tlie ~Ii<;sissi)lpi, as f:II' as II.at I'isht \', :IS ~1.'l'III'l'd ;;y tllC 
tn'atyof 1 :-8.3; as, 1111 thc otll(,I' hallll, 110 stipI.Lt!i'lll -'<'. :lS 1II'('I,""';tI'Y 

to Sf'CIIl'(' to the jlC'flplC' of tllc U'litC'd Statl's tll(' Iit:t'l'!) to fi~", allel 
to dl'Y and cure Ilsh, within till' nclllsi,c jU"j"lirlilill of G.'cat Ul'i
taill, Htlley a~kt(1 the lIa\'isatioll 01' tllC Mi~',i"ilipi as a \ll'\\ cL,ll;], 
they could 1I0t expcct wc sllould g'I'(lllt it \\ itliout :Ill e!!ui\-alent: if 
tlley a"ked it because it liad bcell gl'anted ill 1;-83, lh'}, 1Il1l!'.t I'pro;;
nize tlic c1ailll of the people or tile United States to th(' lihrd.'y t) lish 
and to dry alld ClIl'C fish, ill questioll, To pbr't' Loth points lJeyond 
all futul'c contl'ovl'l'sy, a majol'ity of II" ddt'I'tllinl'l] to oifu to adlllit 
all article COUfll'ming both I'ight~,: 01', \It' offerl'd at tile ~;:ll:le time, tr) 

be sileut in the tl'caty upon hotli, and to iea\ c out alt,,!~dltcl' thr adi
clc ddl n ill,~ the IWlllldal'Y fl'om the Lake of the \Voolls \\('st\\ an]. 
'l'hey finally agl'eed to this hst }lI'"!,,,sai, but 1I0t ulltil they had ])1'0-
posed all article stipulatillg COl' a l'l1tu,'c IIl'gotiation 1'01' an f'fpli\'all'lIt 
to be 1:\'IVCII by Grcat Bt'it<lln fOl' the navigatioll of the lllississippi, 
alld by the United States fill' tlie libcrty as to the fishel'irs within 
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lhil:QII jlll'i"tliction. This article was unnecessary, with respect t(. 

its III'oresse(] ohjcct. since I.lOth governments had it in their power, 
withollt it, tn lIeg'otiate upon these subjects if they pleased. We re

jected it, all hough its adoption would have secm'ed the boundary of 
the 4 Cit iJ degl'ce of latitude west of the Lake of thc Woods, because 
it woult! "'1\" hecl} a rOl'mal abandonment, 011 our part, of OUI' claim 
to tile JiiJel ty as to til(' fishel'ies, recognizcd hy the treaty of 1783. 

Ynll \I ill pCl'crivc lIy the cOl'l'espol1l1ence that the 9th article was 
offl'I'C'd Wi as a sine (lila nOll and an ultimatum. We accepted it, not 
without much hesitation, as the only alternatiye to a rupture of the ne
gotiati(1), allll with a jlC'lofect understanding that our government was 
free to I'£,:iect it, a<; we wel'e not authorized to subscribe to it. 

To guan\ a,:;aillst any accident which might happen in thc trans
missioll of a sins'!e copy of the trcaty to the United States, the British 
pJcIl i Jlotrntial'ies have cOllsellted to execute it in tt'iplicate: and as the 
tl'cuty with tile B"itish ratification may bc exposed to thc same dan
.::;('1'. tile timrs rUI' tile cessation of hostilities, the restoration of cap., 
tlll'l'S at sea, an(l the I'elease of pI'isollel's, h:tve been fixed, not fr'om 
tllP exchange or l'atifif:'atiolls, but fl'om the ratification on both sides~ 
", itlil)"t altenl.tion oy rithel' of the contl'actin,; parties. 'Ve consent· 
"d to tire illtr'oduction of this lattel' pI'ovision, at thc desire of the 
British plcnipotentiaries. who "~'I'(' willin!; to take a full, but were 
Itll';\ iilillg to incul' the I'isk of a pal'tial ratification. as the period from 
w"ieh the peace should be consiuer'ed as concluued. 

"'e al'e illfol'tnet\ by them that .\11'. Bakel', their secretary, is to 
~o out to Alllrl'ica \\ ilh the BI'itis]1 I'atification. "'I.' 11,1.\(' the !tonol' to be, wry respectfully, sir, 

1(,)[.\1' most humble and obedient sel'vants, 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
.T. A. BAYARD. 

... 

II. CLAY. 
JONA. RUSSELL, 
ALBERT GALLATIN . 

,~' cffill:! q{ a letter from Junathan Russell, Esq. to the Secretary of 
State, dutcd Ghent, 25th December, 1814. 

,. ~ly neces!'lal'Y occupation. at tli is moment, in aiding my colleague~ 
,.) pl'<'p:ol'P our' joint despatches, puts it out of my power to furnish 
\'tHI \yith any details 01' oosel'\'atiolls exclusively my own . 
. ";\s. !JO\w\,el', you \Yill perceive by our despatch to you of this date? 
,hat a ma.iol'ity olily of the mission wa~ in favor of offer'ing to the 
Bl'itish lllenipotclltial'il'5. an al,ticle confirming the British l'ight to 
the 11<1\ i,~ati"l1 of the Mis~issippi, and ollrs to the liberty as to the 
ii"lwI'ies, it becomes lIIe, in candol', to acknowledge, that I was in 
fhe Illilwrity 011 t:lat fjl\\:'stion. I must resenc to myself the pcrw~) 
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or communicating to you, hel'eartel', the reasons which influenced me 
to differ fl'om a majority of my colleagues 011 that occasiolJ; and it' 
they be insufficient to support my opinion, I persuade myself they 
will, at least, vindicate my motiyes.~' 

-
Jllr. Gallatin to the Secretary cif State. 

GHENT, 25th December, 1814. 

SIR: The treaty which we signed yesterday, with the British Mi
nisters, is, in my opinion, as favorable as could ue expccted, unuet" 
existing circumstances, so far as they were known to us. The atti
tude taken by the state of Massachusetts, and the appeal'ances ill 
~ome of the neighbouring states, had a most unf,lvOl'able effect, Of 
~he probable result of the congress at Vielllla we had no cOlTed in
formatioll. The views,of all the European !lowel's \Vel'e }l!'ecisely 
known fl'om day to day, to the Bl'itish Ministry. Fl'OIll neither oj 

them did we, in any shape, receive any intililation of theil' illten
tions, of the general prospect of EUI'ope, Ol' of thc illtCI'cst they took 
in our contest with Great Britain. I have some reason to belieYl:, 
that all of them "el'e dcsirous that it might continue. They did 1I0t 

intend to assist us; they appeared indifferent abont OBr diilictllties, 
but they rejoiced at allY thing which might occupy, ~lId e\'el!tually 
weaken our enemy, The mallner in which thc campai~n has tel'
"minated; the evidence afforded, by its events, of 0111' abil ity to I'!'~ist. 
alone, the now yery formidable milital'y POWCI' of England; alit! OUI' 
having been able, without any foreign assistance, and after' bllc Imll 
made such an effort, to obtain peace 011 equal terms. \\ill I'aisc Olll' 

character and consequence ill Eur'ope. This, joined \\itil tile naval 
'Victol'ies, and the belief that we alone can fight the English on tlwil' 
element, will make us to be cOlll'tet! as much as wc have been neglect
ed uy foreign governments. As to the people of EUl'ope, pllblic opin
ion was ah'eady most decidcdly ill OUl' fel\ 01', I anticipate a ~('ttle
ment with Spain on OUI' own tel'ms. and the iml1Jcdiate chastisement 
of the Algerines. Pet'mit me to sll,ggest the PI'(jIJl'iety of despatch< 
ing a squaul'on for' that pur'pose, without losillg' a t;illgle moment. 

I have little to add to our puulic despatch 011 the subject of the terms 
of the treaty. I really think, that thCl'C i.., nothillg hut nominal in the 
Indian al,tiele, as adopted. With ,'cspect to prcceuent, you will filld 
two, though neithel' is aItogethcl' in point, viz. thc -- article of 
the treaty of Utl'ecilt, alld thc latter pad of the -- al,tiele of Out' 

treaty with Spain. You know, that thet'('. was no a!tel'native between 
breaking off the negotiations, and accepti IIg the al,tiele; and that \\c 
accepted it, only as provisiollal. and suoject to yonI' approoation or 
l'ej~ction. 

The exception of Moose Island, fl'om the general rcstoration of tCI'

ritory, is the only point;on which it is llossiulc that we might llan' 
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obbined ,ill alteration, if we hau ad!tcl'C'll to OUI' oppositioll to iI.' 
The British GO\ ,'\'n!l]('lIt had IOllg tlur.tllatrd on the qlle,~lioll of 

}leacl': a LII",alJlC' aCCoLlnt fl'oll! Vienlla" tll~' l'q)()l't ?[ sOll1e Slll'n'~s 
in th,~ Gulf or 1',1C;ICO, 01' allY oihel' 11IcluC'nt, ITII!;~lt Pl'otluce a 
(~laJI~T in t1leil' di~jl')siti()lI; they had, ali'eady. artcl' the qUl'stillll had 
beell 'n{el'l'ed to titem, dC'c];)l'l'd that thC'y coulilnot consC'nt til a I'elin
qui-shlllz'ul of tilat Jloint. ,VI' thollg'ht it too hazal'dous to risk 1111' 
l)ea('(' 011 the ~Jlwstion ,0f the, 1 CIII po l'al'y possessioll of tlta~ small 
island. sillce tile (Illc,stl(Hl of title was fully reserved; and It wa:;. 
ther('/(H'C, 110 ccssion of tel'l'itol'Y. 

On tilc snbjcct of the fishel'ies. within the jlll'isdictiGln of Grcat 
Britain. we have cC'l'tainly done all that could be dOl/e. If, accol'll" 
jn,~ to the construction or the tn'aty of 1783, whicll ,\e assumed, the 
right, was not alH'ogated by tho Iral', it remaills entire, since \\c most 
C'xph'itly rrfllsrd to ,'en'lll'iCe it. eithel' dil'Cctly 01' indil'ectly. 111 
that cae,(" II is only an 1:1F;l't{i~d subject of difference b~,tweC'n the 
two countlies. If the right must be considet'ed as abrogated by the 
wal', we (';.q;wt I'e,~ai!l it without an e'juivalent. 'Ve had none to 
give uut thr l'rrog;llitioll of tli(1il' I'ight to navigate the Missi'isippi, 
and \\'e offered it. UII titi,,> last sup[Jobitioa, this I'ight is also lost to 
tltem; allil. in a genel'al point of \ iell', liT Ital t cel'tainly lost nothing. 
But we !tal'e done all that was practicable ill support of the right to 
thos\' fishI:Ties-lst, hy tIle ground we assumed, I'especting the COIl

sti'liction of the tl'eaty of 17'88-2d, by tile offe!' to recognize the 
British ri,~llt. to the navigatioll of the .Missi~sippi-3dly, by refusing 
to accept from Gl'eat DI'itain. uoth Iter implied rClluliciation of the 
right of that navigation. and the convellient boundar'y of 49°. fol' the 
whole extent of Olll' and her' tCl'I'itol'irs, west of the Lake of the 
,V.j.)(b. rathcl' tliall to mak" an impiieurenullciation, on OUI' par't, to 
the ;'i,i.£ltt of Anlel'ica. to tilus:: pal'ticulut, fisheries. 

1 ldieH' that Great Bl'itain i" ,'ery desirous of obtaining the' 
1l0l'thcI'll pad of },h!llr. say fl'om about ~;-o nol'th latituue, to the 
nOI,thei'!) .'xtl'em:i,r of that d:sti'ict. as claimed by us. They hope 
that the l'in'l'. "ltich elilpties illto the bay des Chaleul's, in the Gulf 
of St. LaWI'fJICr, lJ~1'; its ~OIlI'CC c;;} fat' west as to intel'Wlle behnen 
the lIead walel'S of the 1';\'('[' St, JOhll'S, an,\ those of the streams 
emptying intJ thf~ l'in'l' St. La ,\ !'ence: so tlwt tllr line north from 
the son;'ce of the rivel' St. Cl'oix will first strike the heights of land 
whi,':l tiiyitle tlte water's emptyill:~' into the ~\tlantic Ocean (dvet' St. 
John'.;) [I'om ti~ose emptying into the Gulf of St. Lawl'el1 r e, (r'ivet' 
des C:;:\I("ll's.)~,Ilt! al'kt'wal'ds the heights of lanu which divide the 
Y;:1,""l'~; (,llll'tyiq,~ into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, (I'ivel' ues Clia
le',"s.) fl'~lHj those emptying into the river St. Lawrence; but, that 
thl' s~ld hnc IICH'I' C2,'I, ill tlie wOl'ds of the t\'raty, strike any spot of 
land" "tuall) di \'iding' the \\ atel'S rll1ptVlllg illto the Atlantic ocean, 
fl'om l:\ '" whi(,h h.ll idto tIl(' )'i "tl' :'::it: Lawrence. Such wi:! be the 
founda~'.: )f thpil' t1isputin!; OUt' claim to ille northel'lI l)art of that 
tCrTitol:J; IHlt" feeling that it is lIot yet'y solid, I am apt to think that 
they Will be dtsposed to offer the whole of Passamaquoddy bay, and 
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the disputed fisllel'ies, as an f'quil'alrnt for the portion of northern 
telTitol'Y, which tlwy ,,-ant, in OI'del'to connect New-Brunswick and 
Queltec. This IP"'Y account for their tenacity, with I'espect to the 
t~IlI]ll)l'al'Y POSSf'S'll'tn ot' Moose Island, and for their I'efusing to ac
cept the I'f'cognitillu of theil' "ight to the navigation of the Missis
sippi, provided they recognize Ollrs, to the fishel'ies. 

'fllat nOl,tller'1I tenitOl'y is of no importance to us, and belongs to 
the Lnitetl Stah's, and not to ~lassachusetts, y,-Jlich has not the 
shadow of a claim to allY landllOl'1h of 45°, to tile eastward of the 
Pellobscot l'i\'f~I'. as YO~I may easily convince YOUl'self of, by re" 
etlning to hel' chadel's. 

I have the honol' to be, with respect, &c. 
ALBERT GALLATIN. 

The Hon. the SECRET_\RY OF STATE 

Of the United Stales, Washington. 
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